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A mistake is at least
proof that someone was
trying to accomplish
something. THE CARROLL RECORD come a bad temper is

before it gains control.

The best time to over-
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The Hockensmith reunion will be
held Sunday at the Taneytown Mem-
orial Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Tracey,
spent the week-end at White Hall and
Fallston, Md.

Miss Rebecca Neill is spending two
weeks at Camp Nawakwa, near
Arendtsville, Pa.

Carol Stiely will leave Saturday
to spend a week at Camp Happy Val-
ley, near Bainbridge.

Miss Sallie Mae Fowler, Baltimore
is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Baumgardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hollenbaugh
and family, Owings Mills, spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howell B. Royer.

This Friday evening the annual out-
ing of the Grace congregation at
Keysville will be held on the lawn
adjoining the church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Alexander and
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ross Fair, spent
Saturday at the Lutheran Home of the
-aged at Washington, D C.

This year the Hess-Bushey reun-
ion will be held Sunday, September 8
in the grove at St. John's Lutheran
church, near Littlestown, Pa.

Miss Grace Lippy and mother, Mrs
Effie Lippy, Frederick, Md., were call-
ers of Miss Mary A. Fringer on Sat-
urday evening. Miss Lippy teaches
at Hood College.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crouse bought
at public sale the house on Middle
Street belonging to Raymond H. Fees-
er and Hilda M. Feeser for $15,100.

Mrs. Frank Alexander returned
home Sunday morning from a three
week visit with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William Un-
ger at Stevens Point, Wisc.

Mr. and Mrs. David Little and
granddaughter, Patsy Fowler spent
the week-end with their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Win-
chester and family, at Perryville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Arnold had
with them for a month their grandson,
Barney Nicol, of Washington Grove.
Their nephew, Eugene Cashour, of
Baltimore, spent three weeks with
them.

The Taylorsville Homemakers Club
chartered a bus and went to James-
town and Williamsburg, Virginia, last
Wednesday and Thursday. Mrs. Rob-
ert Angell, Taneytown, was among
the thirty-three who made the trip.

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Hopkins were: Rev.
and Mrs. Edward F. Engelbert and
family,. of Baltimore, and Major and
Mrs. James M. Dunn and sons, Jay
and Rickey, .of Witchita, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howarth and -
family had as guests for a week Mrs.
Howarth's mother, Mrs. Lydia Kell-
mar, of Fairport Harbor, Ohio, and
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kellmar, of Bartow, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Fowler and
daughters, Jane and Mary visited over
the week-end. Mr. Fowler's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fowler and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Evelyn Bowers, at West-
minster and Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Arnold, at Washington, D. C.

— —
Mrs. Charles Foreman and son,

Matthew, of Westminster, have been
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard J. Arnold for the past two weeks
while her husband is attending surh-
mer school at the University of Mary-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reid and
family and Mrs. Carrie Bell, of De-
troit, Mich, are spending a week with
Mrs. Bell's sister, Mrs. Paul Bankard
and Mr. Bankard, at Union Mills.
They have visited friends in Taney-
town.

Sunday evening the Sunday Church
School-Congregational picnic of Grace
United Church of Christ was held at
the Taneytown Memorial Park. Fol-
lowing the basket luncheon there was
a worship program which brought
the evening to a close on a high note.

House guests during the past week
of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Rife were: Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Filson and daughter,
Anita; Mrs. E. W. 8tates and son,
Edward, Roanoke, Va. and Miss Nancy
Lane, Farmville, Va. Other visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Willard Starner
and son, York, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Griffith, Mrs. Mary A. Coyne, Mrs.
Wm. Newton and Mr. Wm. Hales, of
Baltimore.

Miss Margaret Shreeve, Mrs. Otis
Shoemaker and Mrs. Walter Eckard
were hostesses at supper and cards on
Wednesday evening at six at the home
of Miss Shreeve. The guests were
the capsule sisters group: Mrs. Ruth
Young, Westminster;Mrs. Edna Flohr,
Miss Esther Hartman and Mrs. Esth-
er Harman, Gettysburg; Mrs. Ruth
Holter, Frederick, and Miss Mary
Fringer, Mrs. Irene Hesson, Mrs. Syl-
via Howarth, Mrs. Marian Rue, Mrs.
Laura Newcomer, Mrs. Emma Rodg-
ers and Mrs. Rena Crabbs.

Instructions have been received
from the P. 0. Department that the
advertisement for lease proposals for
a new Post Office at Taneytown has
been extended to August 10, 1957. In-
terested proponents please contact the
local Postmaster or Postal Inspector,
Box 1820, Washington 13, D. C. for
further details. A copy of lease pro-
posal is posted on the bulletin board
in the Taneytown Post Office.

(Continne I on Fourth Page)
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Will Improve Carroll County
Road

A section. of Md. Route 31 in Car-
roll County vill get a face-lifting this
summer.
The State Roads Commission this

week sent a "notice to proceed" to the
contractor for extensive improve-
ments to this highway in and around
Manchester.
The project will consist of grading,

drainage, widening, relocating and
surfacing of Md. 31, from its inter-
section with Md. 30 in Manchester
southwesternly for a distance of 4.3
miles. In addition another short sec-
tion will be resurfaced—from Park
Avenue to Manchester southwesterly
for a distance of .3 miles. Both sec-
tions, totaling 4.6 miles, will be fin-
ished in asphalt pavement.

Contractor on the project is Nello
L. Teer Company of Durham, North
Carolina whose low bid was $815,602.
Six other bidders competed for this
job, the highest bid received by the
Roads Commission being $971,463.

Money for Scholarship Fund

Progress is being made in the ac-
cumulating of money for the Scholar-
ship Fund, Inc., recently organized in
Carroll County, according to Mrs.
Wm. B. Cuhtell, newly elected Pres-
ident of the organization. At this date
applications for scholarships have
been received from a number of qual-
ified persons who have the desire to
enter the teaching profession in this
county.

Mrs. Culwell .stressed the need for
contributions from interested indivi-
duals as well as from civic and social
organizations. Funds are being re-
ceived through treasurer, Elwood
Baumgardner, Taneytown.

Carroll County's faith in its young
people has been overwhelmingly dem-
onstrated by the acceptance and sup-
port of the Scholarship Fund initiated
by the P.-T. A. Council.

Approximately 100 new teachers
are needed this year to teach in Car-
roll County schools. Although relief
from this shortage will not be im-
mediately realized, a plan has been
set in motion to aid those desiring to
become teachers who may not other-
wise be privileged to do so, with the
understanding that upon completion
of their training they will return to
teach in Carroll County schools for a
period of at least two years.
The P.-T. A. Council has been con-

cerned about the seriousness of the
situation locally and felt that a con-
structive plan to help alleviate this
shortage was necessary. With these
facts in mind, the Council voted to en-
list the support of all County organ-
izations, P.-T. A. groups and indivi-
duals.
As president of the Council, Mrs.

Culwell selected the following mem-
bers to work with her on the new or-
ganization: Mrs. Urith Shipley, guid-
ance counselor; Betty Day, represent-
ing the Teachers Association; Mrs.
Horatio Fox and Mrs. John McCor-
mick, delegates from their P.-T. A.
groups. Together this group effective-
ly completed the necessary ground-
work for the drawing up of incorpor-
ation papers, which were filed May
14, 1957, in the Court House at West-
minster.
The objects of the Scholarship Fund

are clearly defined in its Constitution
as follows: "To encourage qualified
persons to prepare for the teaching
profession, to assist deserving stu-
dents, residents in Carroll County,
Maryland, who could not otherwise do
so, to enter the teaching profession by
grants in aid, to enlist the aid of ed-
ucational, civic, service and business
organizations and private individuals
to assist in improving the training of
teachers and the quality of teaching
in Carroll County, Maryland.
At the first Board of Directors

meeting the elected officers were pres-
ident, Mrs. Culwell; vice-president,
Mrs. Fox; secretary, Mrs. Mary W.
Shilling; and treasurer, Elwood
Baumgardner. Additional Board mem-
bers are Samuel M. Jenness, Superin-
tendent of Carroll County Schools, Dr.
Joseph Bailer, and Harrieton Merritt,
president of Teachers Association.

"A chance remark is anything a
man manages to say when two women
are talking."—Howard Haynes.

"At last there's finally a car in
every garage—there's no room on the
highway to drive it!"—Martha Scott.

"If you think you have trouble sup-
porting your wife, just try NOT sup-
porting her!"—Art Mayer.

A government bureau is where the
taxpayer's shirt is kept.

JAYCEES HOLD
INSTALLATION BANQUET
Youth Fishing Rodeo Saturday

July 21th
The Junior Chamber of Commerce

held a dinner meeting on Monday,
July 22, 1957 at Shildt's Tropical
Treat. After the meal President Ed
Sauble opened the meeting by intro-
ducing the following guests: Md. State
President, Jay Fitz Gerald, State Vice
President, Bob McColley, Andy Shaw,
president of the Westminster Chapter,
and Tom Sterling, Bob Cook, Charlie
Peeling and Ed. Plunkert also of the
Westminster Chapter. President Sau-
ble presented an appraisal of the past
year events and activities conducted
by the Jaycees and awarded Certifi-
cates of Merit to Herbert Bowers,
George Fream and Thomas Phillips.
Md. State President Jay Fitz Gerald
then installed the following officers for
the year 1957-58; President, Robert
Boone; 1st. Vice-Pres., Earl Looking-
bill; 2d Vice-Pres., John Myers; Sec,
Robert Waddell; Treasurer, Harry
Dougherty, Jr. The gavel was then
passed from retiring president Sau-
ble to the new president Boone who
spoke briefly on the coming year's
events and activities to be scheduled by
the local chapter. Remarks were heard
from State Pres. Fitz Gerald, State
Vice-Pres., McColley and Pres. Andy
Shaw of the Westminster Chapter.
A family picnic will be held at Me-

morial Park on August 26, '57 (fourth
Monday) at 6:30 p. m. for the fami-
lies and friends of all members. The
next regular membership meeting will
be on the fourth Monday in Septem-
ber.

The second annual fishing rodeo
sponsored by the TaneYtown Junior
Chamber of Commerce will be held
at the Taneytown Rod & Gun Club
grounds on Saturday, July 27, 1957,
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Transporta-
tion will be provided from Mid-Town
Electric store at 9 a. m. and again
at 12 noon to the grounds for those
desiring it. Participants will be di-
vided into two age groups; up to 10
years and from 10 to 14 years. Judg-
ing for winners of prizes will be at
3 p. m. with approximately 18 prizes
to be awarded to both age-groups. A
general or booby prize will be given
to each contestant.
A free lunch consisting of a sand-

wich and milk will be given each child.
Other refreshments will be on sale
during the event.
Each entry is reminded to bring

their own fishing gear and bait. Pony
rides and a casting exhibition are also
additional features during the rodeo.
Each participant is again reminded

to bring with him a signed registra-
tion certificate which must be pre-
sented in order to enter the rodeo.
The local Boy Scout Explorer Post

will man a first-aid tent and patrol
the water to avoid any accidents.
However, it must be understood that
the Boy Scouts Jaycees, or the Rod
and Gun Club can not be held respon-
sible for any accidents.

It is hoped that there will be "good
fishing" for the participants. To help
this situation the Jaycees, under the
supervision of the Rod and Gun Club
officials, seined several farm ponds
and moved the fish to the club pond
a few weeks ago. As always, there is
no admission charge or registration
fees, and parents, friends, or inter-
ested people are welcome.
There will be splendid prizes award-

ed to the winners and each and every
youngster will receive a small gift for
participating. No participant will be
eligible for more than one prize. A
prize will be awarded to the first boy
and to the first girl to catch a fish.
Prizes will also be given to the girl
and the boy catching the most fish,
and to the girl and boy each catching
the smallest fish. Prizes will include
rods, reels, and lines complete, cast-
ing reels, tackle boxes, bait boxes,
landing nets, fish bags, stringers and
floats.

Summer Camp for Retarded
Children Closed

The penny carnival held Friday af-
ternoon as the closing project for the
third summer day camp for retarded
children was a huge success.
Immediately preceding the carnival,

an apron fashion show was the high-
light of a closing program. With soft
music in the background and with
Miss Nancy Coyner, Miss Ann Rus-
sell, and Miss Ann Norris in charge,
the older girls modeled aprons which
they had made with assistance dur-
ing the camp period.
The younger children sang several

songs and presented two ryhthm band
numbers under the direction of Mrs.
Ray LeGore and Mrs. Roger Bur-
dette with Miss Bonnie LeGore at the
piano.
Mrs. Mary Myers, director of the

camp, thanked all who had helped
with the camp program and presented
a gift to each of the volunteer teen-
age assistants in appreciation for
their time and effort.
Each clitid was presented a certifi-

cate of appreciation by one of the
teachers, Mrs. Crawford Coyner.

It was announced that according to
Mrs. Robert E. Adkins, Red Cross
Swimming Instructor, the following
children qualified for a beginners Red
Cross certificate: Billy Barksdale,
Bobby Roop, and Gwyn Coyner. Mrs.
Adkins presented a certificate of pro-
gress to the other children who had
participated in the swimming pro-
gram.

Add definitions: A pessimist is the
man who finances an optimist.

BEAUTY QUEEN CHOSEN DRIVE CONTINUES
Carroll County Selects Girl

as its Repesentative

Miss Julia Walsh, Hampstead, has
been selected to be the 1957 Carroll
County Farm Queen with Kathleen
Roach, New Windsor, chosen as alter-
nate in the Farm Queen Contest held
Thursday night, July 18, at the Agri-
culture Center following the 4-H
County Style Revue. Miss Walsh will
represent her county at the Timon-
ium Fair when Miss Maryland Farm
Queen will be selected from among the
other 22 county queens.

Julia, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Walsh, Hampstead R. 1 was
sponsored by the Cranberry Valley
A.Y.P., while Kathy, whose parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roach, New
Windsor, was sponsored by the New
Windsor Associated Young People.
The other seven participants and

their sponsors are Misses Charlotte
Marick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Marick, Mt. Airy, R. 1. Tay-
lorsville AY.P.; Doris Myers, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers,
Westminster R. 1- Mt. Pleasant Dis-
cusion Group; Jean Ford, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford, Sr., Finks-
burg--Woolery's Planning Group; Re-
becca Wilhide, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Wilhide, Taneytown, Tan-
eytown Planning Group; Joan Hesson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. _Charles
Hesson, New Windsor, New Windsor
Discussion Group #1; Nancy Pride-
more, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Pridemore, New Windsor, New
Windsor Planning Group #2; and
Janet Arbaugh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Atley Arbaugh, New Windsor,
sponsored by the Sundown Associated
Young People.
The contest was a project of the

Associated Women of the Carroll
County Farm Bureau of which Mrs.
Charles Brehm served as chairman.
Master of ceremonies was Charles
Roop, New Windsor. Those serving as
judges were Mrs. Paul- Keppel, Mrs.
Gladys Wimert and Mrs. Carroll
Fritz. The judges, contestants and Mr.
Roop received gifts from the commit-
tee members Mrs. George Edward
Knox and Mrs. Richard Stuller for
their time and talents.

SIMPSON REUNION HELD

The eleventh annual reunion of the
descendants of the late James W. and
Susan E. Simpson was held at Big
Pipe Creek Park, Sunday, July 14th.
There were ninety persons present,
members of the families and guests,
the meeting was opened with prayer
by Charles F. Simpson, after a din-
ner that was enjoyed by all. Prizes
were awarded to the oldest person,
Mrs. Mettie Campbell, the youngest,
Deborah Lahman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Lahman, newly
weds, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Snyder;
person coming the greatest distance,
Airman 2/c Audrey Bowers U.S.W.A.
A. F. There were games for all ages
in the afternoon, at which time prizes
were awarded to the winners.
A business meeting was held in the

evening while refreshments were be-
ing served. It was moved and sec-
onded that .the same offiecrs be re-
tained in office for the coming year:
President, Mehrl Simpson; Vice-Pres-
dent, Mrs. Horace C. Simpson; Sec'y-
Treas. J. Alfred Simpson.

It was decided and arrangements
were made to hold the next reunion at
the same place on Sunday, July 13,
1958.
The committee to arrange the pro-

gram was named: Mrs. Mehrl Simp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. David Bowers, Mr.
and Mrs. Meredith Gross and Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Simpson.

FORMER TANEYTOWN CITIZEN

DIES AT AGE OF 101 YEARS

Mrs. Ida Isabelle Landis died at the
Homewood Church Home of the Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church, near
Williamsport, Md., Monday morning,
July 22, 1957, at 9 a. m. of complica-
tions, age 101 years and 10 months.
She was born and reared at Middle-

burg, Carroll Co., Md., and was the
daughter of James Lewis and Sarah
Catehrine Hann Shriner. She came
to Homewood, October 8, 1940.
She was a lifelong member of the

Grace Evangelical and Reformed
Church of Taneytown, and is survived
by a number of nieces and nephews.
The body was removed to the fun-

eral home of A. K. Coffman, Hagers-
town, Md., and on Thursday it will
be removed to the Grace Evangelical
and Reformed Church at Taneytown
at 9:30 a. m. where it will lie in state
in the church until the service at 10:30
a. m., by her pastor the Rev. Morgan
Andreas. Interment will be made in
the cemetery adjoining the church.

Pallbearers will be the following
grand-nephews: Guy and Albert Par-
rish, LeRby Farver, David Shildt,
Nevin Ridinger and Ray Warehime.

FOR FUNDS
Plans for Uniforming High School

Band
The weekly meeting of the Parents

Committee for the Band Uniform
Fund sponsored by our High School
P.-T.A. held its weekly meeting, July
23, at 8:30 in the band room of the
High School. The meeting was call-
ed to order by the chairman, Mr. John
Hottinger.
The group of parents is busy ar-

ranging activities. The light bulb
campaign will take place the week of
Aug. 6, with children and parents
in the community selling bulbs. If
your house is in need of a good bulb,
and one that is easier on the eye,
will out last other bulbs. We are sure
you will be interested in buying a
supply of these "C-EZ" bulbs. Re-
member your investment in these
bulbs is for a worthy cause.
A very encouraging return in con-

tributions was received from Alumni,
places of business, and individual citi-
zens in our town. We are most grate-
ful for your help—large or small.

Let us all remember Parents, Alum-
ni and citizens of opr community, this
is not alone a high school project, but
one that belongs to everyone who
claims to belong to Taneytown. You
are invited to come to our meetings.
Any interested person. We need your
assistance and we need it now if we
are to attain our goal. There is still
$1865.00 needed. We have the promise
of four uniforms that will be contrib-
uted by four of Tiineytown's business-
men. Surely we shall all be happy if
by Fall we may see our boys and girls
of Taneytown High marching down
the streets in maroon uniforms. But
only by a united effort can we realize
this amount. •
Another big event is our festival

to be held August 24 at the Memorial
Park. There will be fun, entertain-
ment and good food for all. Our Band
will play a two hour concert during
the evening. Committees are busy
arranging many fine things for this
event. If we should have a rainy
evening, the whole program will be
be held in the fire hall. Please plan
on coming out to be with us on the
24th of August and bring along your
friends.
Our next meeting will be held July

30, at 8:30 in the Band room. Come
out and plan with us.

MEETING OF LIONS CLUB

The Lions Club held their regular
meeting, Tuesday evening at Taney
Inn with the president, Ralph Stone-
sifer presiding.
The program chairman, Rev. Ed-

mund Welker presented Hal Royer,
collector of coins, who told the puropse
of coins as a medium of exchange.
Mr. ,Royer showed the members his
large collection of old and rare coins.
A new member, Mr. Thomas Mor-

rison. was inducted into the club by
Mr. Merwyn C. Fuss, with Robert?
Feeser as his sponsor.

Secretary Kenneth Shorb distribut-
ed tickets for the coming Crab and
Shrimp Feed, to be held August 27th.
The president announced a directors

meeting to be held this Friday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the Potomac Edi-
son Building.

Meeting of Garden Club

The acceptance of the Silver
Fancy Garden Club to the Federa-
tion of Garden Clubs of Maryland was
announced at the meeting held Thurs-
day, July 18, at the home of Mrs.
Hewitt MacPherson of Taneytown
followed by the reading of a letter of
welcome from Mrs. Jesse F. Hakes,
Federation Director of District 5, Md.
Flower arrangements by Miss Lisa

Carpenter and Mrs. Andrew Eyster
were made up from flowers supplied
from the individual member's gardens.
Tea was served with Mrs. M. Rial and
Miss L. Carpenter as co-hostesses.
The August meeting will be held in

Cumberland, Md., at the home of
former President, Mrs. William Frail-
ley, who will entertain at luncheon.

Fire Company Carnival
A Financial Success

The annual carnival held by the
Taneytown Volunteer Fire Company
was a financial success. A statement
of receipts and expenses were as fol-
lows:
Total Receipts  $8,759.79

'Total Expenses   6,014.94

Net Profit  $2,744.85
A motion was made and passed that

annually $500.00 of the carnival pro-
fits be placed in a Building Improve-
ment Fund for the purpose of putting
buildings on the new carnival ground.
Net Profit  $2,744.85
Bldg. Imp. Fund   500.00

Total Net Profit $2,244.85

It is only at trees that bear good
fruit that stones are thrown.

Then there's the definition of a
loafer as a man who lives by the
sweat of his frau!

Carrying a considerable portion of
it around on his shoulders, the Amer-
ican taxpayer doesn't think it's such
a small world.

The average infant is 20 inches long
at birth, smiles at four weeks, has
first tooth at seven months, says
first word at ten.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

(Your Chatty Column)
With all my heart, I wish you every

morning
A smile that shall last until the next day's

dawning.
I wish you health—life's greatest wealth!
I wish you always near so that I may heln

to cheer
Each future day and in some way—help te

bring you happiness!

There are dozens of gardenias now
in full bloom and I just placed five
in the long green log and the entire
first floor has the delightful aroma.
The gladiolas were saved from the
last storm which did much damage as
they were broken and laying flat on
the ground. I quickly sawed some
small sticks and tied each one to a
stick and they are now budding beat-
tifully.
It is so warm outdoors that "Sugar"

and "Buttons" asked to come in for
their morning nap.
So many little chores to be done

which I have always learned to do
myself. Just finished cementing the
clothes -poles in the ground and re-
pairing two big leaks in the garden
hose.
As I type this column the very

beautiful hymn, "Alone" is being
played and sung by my daughter.
Have you wondered this past year

what really became of Al Ross of
W. B. A. L.? That station did not pay
him what he was worth and he is now
located in Washington, D. C., getting
many thousands a year more! More
power to him! Eh? And thinking
about people—here are just a few
more. As I was.being waited on by a
most unusual looking girl in the
Chinese "White Rice Inn" on Park
Ave., in Baltimore, she interested me
very much. I knew she was "just dif-
ferent" and I said to her, "Are you
from across the Sea?" She quickly
replied, "Oh, no I am a real American
from Oklohoma!" "She must be of
Indian blood", I thought and we both
smiled," Oh, I see—you • are more
American than I!" She told me her
name was Hiawatha but when the In-
dian travels Eastward he immedi-
ately takes The White Man's Name.
So she took the name of Irene Dun-
can!
Then, I talked with a little lady of

82 years weighing much more than her
years and she told me when she was
born she weighed just 2 pounds and in
those days they did not have the in-
cubators so they placed her in cotton
in a Soup Toureen placing the lid on
and the only air which could get to
her was from the hole in the lid at
the edge where the big ladle fitted!
Then, they placed her at the back of
the coal range! How times have
changed!

I talked with a young father whe
thought he was telling me a good
story and here it is. "My wife asked
my two little girls ages 5 and 7
which one was going to empty the
waste after the evening meal into the
garbage pail and the eldest one said
she would do so if her Mother paid
her! Just imagine how the Kids are
today?"

I looked at that 30 years old father
and said, "Well, now that was your
turn. What did you say?" "Oh, I did
not say anything for I left my wife-
handle it and she emptied the waste
herself!" "Don't you think as a father
you could have helped much to avoid
mistakes like that in the future?" Of
course, he looked surprised and ask-
ed me, "HOW ?" To which I quickly
replied by you saying to those chil-
dren, "You heard what your Mother
told you to do and now you do as she
asked!"
Then, a Mother with two children

(two sweet little girls) called to see
me one evening and the smallest of
four years lifted up a very old doll
and started to swing it around by the
arms! I thought it would be broken
any second so quickly took the child
in my lap' and placing the doll on the
table beside me said in a very low
tone, "Don't you know, dear that if
you swing a doll by the arms what it
would mean, she would not have any
arms? You would not want that to
happen. Would you?" She quickly
looked at her Mother and climbed on
her lap. Before that child went home,
she came to me and hugging me tight-
ly said, "Won't you please come to
see us soon?" Now, you see, Folks
the ending of that little story for that
taught the child respect—yet the
Mother did not attempt to correct her.
Gentlemen, what did you think of

that awful Hans Schmidt on the
Wrestling Mat on T.V.? I was de-
lighted as was the audience that the
nice Frenchman won.
Now, be sure when you go to At-

lantic City not to miss the wonder-
ful boat ride in the evening at 8:30.
It is a cruise along the beachfront of
Atlantic City and back through the
Yacht Basin via the inland waterway
to view the scenic splendor of the
harbor and all its magnetic activities.
There is a fine Italian on Board who
plays delightful music on a guitar
and everyone joins the singing of the
old and new numbers. You will love
that one especially if it is a Moonlight
night.
So long until next week D. V. Have

a grand week end and be careful about
Jr driving the car. I am,

Faithfully,
YOUR OBSERVER.

MEETING OF BOARD OF
KI-WIVES

The Executive Board of the Tan-
eytown Ki-Wives club met at the
farm home of Mrs. George Harner on
Thursday evening, July 18. Mrs. Har-
ner, president, introduced each com-
mittee chairman. In pi _senting, busi-
ness plans for the year she challenged
each chairman's cooperatiqn in mak-
ing this year a successful one. A so-
cial hour, with delicious refreshments,
followed.

"Summertime is when school is all
out, and parents are all in."—Kitty
Kailen.
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS I (N.C.) NEWS for July 5th reads: surface itch. Easy to use day or night.
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te 8th Zone, Pacific Coast, $1.50; to Cana-
da, $2.00. Advance payme,,t is desired in
all cases.
ADVERTISING rates will be given on

application, after the character of the bus-
iness has been definitely stated tagether
with information as to space, position, and
length of contract. The publisher reserv-
es the privilege of declining all offers for
space.
The label on paper contains date to

which the subscription has been paid.
Entered as Second Class matter in the

Postoffice at Taneytewn, Md., under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
All articles on this page are either orig-

inal or properly credited. This has always
been a S\ed rule with this office.
All advertisements for 2nd, 3rd. 6th aull

7th pages must be in our Office by Mon-
day morning of each week; otherwise, in-
eertion cannot be gnaranteed until the
following week.
The publication in The Record of Hin-

ted or signed editorials does not neces-
sarily mean that such editorials are in-
dorsed by The Record. In many in-
stances twey are published in order to
show varling opinions on public topics.
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"GRASS ROOTS OPINION"

OMAHA, NEB., PUBLIC LEDG-
ER: "New Hampshire Fire Marshall
Aubrey G. Robinson . . . singled out
gasoline filling stations for special
commendation 'because they have
demonstrated the effectiveness of a
continuing, industry-wide campaign
of fire pevention.' So here's hats off
to our own fire-preventing filling sta-
tion operators. They set a good ex-
ample for all of us to follow".

OWATONNA, MINN., PHOTO
NEWS: "A newspaper has by its very
nature accepted a public trust that
it will print impartially dll of the
news worthy of publication without
fear or favor. What it considers news,
and how it is presented is part of this
public trust and is based in large
measure upon the attitudes and tastes
of the locale and times."

DENVER, COLO., MINING REC-
ORD: "With the public debt of the
United States now over $274 billion
dollars and with gold reserves of
only $21,793,000,000, the future of
the nation financially , should require
a building up of our gold reserves.
An incentive is needed to speed up
the mining of gold in our idle U. S.
gold mining districts . . . It would be
good business on the part of Wash-
nigton to invite miners to sell their
newly mined gold to the government
at a price that would allow a
profit .

PHARR, TEXAS, PRESS: "To pay
off the national debt in one year
would take almost the entire income
of everyone in the nation. The per
capita debt stands at $1,613.28 while
the nation's per capita income is only
$1,935."

LENNOX, S. D., INDEPENDENT:
"All the time 'saved' by speeding
drivers is nothing compared to the
lifetime lost by just one innocent vic-
tim of a speeding accident."

LOGANSPORT, LA., INTERSTATE
PROGRESS: "By the late 30's, prac-
tically all Louisiana's original forests
were gone, 'and as a forest products
state, Louisiana was written off the
books. But the American Way was in

full, 
play. The lumber industry, sup-

plemented by its rapidly growing
companion, the paper idustry, For-
estry Commission, the U. S. Forest
Service, private companies started
the long trail b;E:k . . . As a result of
all this forestry activity . . . The
forests were in 1954 growing twice
as fast as they were being used!"
FORT MILLS, S. C., TIMES: "A

beloved college professor who taught
Latin and Greek and who left upon
the hearts of his students an impres-
sion for good that they will always
cherish, said once that he had seen
education pass through four distinc-
tive stages: (1) Books; (2) Books and
Ball; (3) Ball and Books; (4) Ball."
GREAT FALLS, MONT., LEADER:

"Though they have a good deal more
real income, higher living standard,
and are rated larger in frame and
stature, Americans today consume
just about the same amount of food
per person per year as people did
around 1900. The content of our diet,
however, has changed greatly in that
time . . . Today Americans eat con-
siderably more beef, eggs, vegetables,
citrus fruits and milk. This diet is
. . . more suitable for body needs . .

TAYLORVILLE, ILL., DAILY
BREEZE-COURIER: ". . . there are
apparent physical and mortal short-
ages in the American system of edu-
cation. It is fundamental though that
if we are to remain in charge we must
foot the bills directly or at no more
than the state level . . ."

"SHOP IN MOUNT HOLLY - YOU
WILL NOT GET PARKING TICK-
ETS".
And a front page story explains

that, for a 90-day trial period (at
least), a cop will patrol the streets
with a bag of nickels inserting coins
for the benefit of car-owners who have
over-stayed the time limit:
The officer will also leave an envel-

ope on the windshield. Within, will be
"THANK YOU, - COME AGAIN",
and reading:

"Your parking meter time has
expired, but the local Merchants
Association, in cooperation with
the Town of Mount Holly, has
taken the liberty of putting a
nickel in the meter for you.
"If you appreciate this cour-

tesy, please put a nickel in this
envelope and drop it in the near-
est Fine-O-Meter box or bring it
to the City Hall.
"We are happy to have had

you with us and hope you will
come again soon."

In all probability no other mer-
chants' organization, police depart-
ment or city administratlim has ever
before laid itself out to such an ex-
tent to be nice to the Customer! And
we sincerely hope that the recipients
of these courtesies will not only re-
store the publicly-expended nickels
promptly, but will also appreciate
their spectacular good fortune.

Further, for the sake of the enter-
prising members of the Merchants As-
sociation who have gone all out to
make Mount Holly the parking para-
dise of America, we hope that the
cars that line the streets are those
of SHOPPERS.
In some towns we know of, Main

Street is lined with parking cars of
the store-keepers, the lawyers, insur-
ance agents, etc., and their help be-
fore the CUSTOMERS have a chance.
But Mount Holly, no doubt, solved
this problem before coming up with
this very latest innovation in progres-
sive merchandising, mutual aid and
civic harmony.

Sincerely,
BOB TAYLOR.

DISTRIBUTION OF MARYLAND
STATE INCOME TAX REVENUE,
FISCAL YEAR, JUNE 30, 1957

Carroll
Hampstead
Manchester
Mt. Airy
New Windsor
Sykesville
Taneytown
Union Bridge
Westminster
Co. Comm.

Frederick
Brunswick
Burkittsville
Emmitsburg
Frederick (City)
Middletown
Myersville
New Market
Rosemont
Thurmont
Walkersville
Woodsboro
Co. Comm.

• $2,472.80
2,393.11
2,226.50
1,367.64
2,941.83
3,646.59
3,101.42

17,106.95
125,860.88

$160,117.72

$ 6,462.94
184.84

1,676.49
56,150.12
2,568.27
657.61
318.16
299.13

'3,670.56
2,054.07
1,027.06

160,204.71

$235,273.96

2r. geegk '8
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone Hillcrest 7-4681

FIOURS [Iv APPOINTMENT
12-1-eow-tf

The
Welcome Wagon

Hostess
Will Knock on Your Door
with Gifts 8c Greetings
from Friendly Business
Neighbors and Your
Civic and Social
Welfare Leaders

On the occosion of:
The Birth of a Baby
Sixteenth Birthdays
Engagement Announce.nents
Change of residence
Arrivals of Newcomers to
City -

Now at Taneytown

TOP LOSS 100 STOW
ANS !MU ta TO 14 ORM

8•411 •• • it••

Ofl 4441 Of twin

100 OFFICE • FACTOVI WOW MOT F rr

For Sale at
THE RECORD OFFICE

Taneytown, Md.
7-6-ti

ONLY MONUMENTS

PERPETUATE MEMORY

Joseph L. Mathias 8c. Sons
MONUMENTS

DISTINCTIVE DURABLE

WESTMINSTER, BALTIMORE,
HANOVER

OUR 51st YEAR

"Build While you Live"
"Only a Monument can tell the Story

FOREVER-
5-30-tfeow

BEST FUEL DEAL

IN TOWN!

GULF SOLAR HEATe,...the world's
finest

AT 

 -
heating oil

S. H. TEVIS & SON
Westminster, Md.

Phone: Tilden 8-1133
6-6-17t

WITH
EVERY FIRE!

PUBLIC SALE

The undersigned will hold a public
auction of household goods and an-
tiques at her home on George St.,
Taneytown,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1957

at one o'clock
the following:
Dove-tail blanket chest, porch

bench, antique trunks, 2 beds and
springs, 1 wardrobe, wash stand, 2
bureaus, 1 antique high bureau over
100 years old, 2 rocking chairs, 1 odd
chair, 1 writing desk over 100 years
old, sewing machine, antique sink over
56 years old, cook stove, hot water
heater for cook stove, small cupboard,
table, chairs, day bed, sofa, 2 over-
stuffed chairs, 1. buffet, dishes, silver-
ware, pots, pans, some antique dishes,1 eight-day clock, over 50 years old,
Edison records and victrola, some
rugs, stand, electric toaster, 1 lawn
mower, some garden tools and other
articles too numerous to mention.

Also to be sold at the same time:bed and spring, bureau, baby crib andspring, rocking chair, wash stand,some dishes, antique clock, table, andmany other articles not mentioned.
Anyone having anything to sell, seeme or the auctioneer.

TERMS: CASH.

MRS. U. H. BOWERS
EARL BOWERS, Auct. 7-18-3t

TO THOSE WHO ARE NOT
REGISTERED TO VOTE

The Board of Supervisors of Elec-tions will be at their office in theCourt House at Westminster, Md.,every Saturday from 9 a. m. to 3 is.m., to register voters, issue trans-fers, change affiliation, change nameor give voters records.
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Beautifully styled modern con-
sole with dependable full trans-
former-powered "Deluxe 21"
chassis; superior fringe area
performance. Two Er extended-
range speakers.
TH2 HAVIMPORD 21 ...
in Syntex mahogany color fin-
ish, semr. "01•••••••••••+- i'..41: ). Slightfy
higher in Syntex oak or cherry
color finirhes.

TM! Susses

AUTHORIZED DEALER

FRITZ'S RADIO & T V
11 George St.
Taneytown, Md.

Phone PLymouth 6-5131
?Mir ttrrrtri 7-18-3t

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
BAUMGARDNER'S BREAD

is Thermoflow Baked — low temperature adds to
flavor and freshness.

BUY A LOAF
So soft . . . . So good

BAUMGARDNER'S BAKERY
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone PLymouth 6-6363
7-18-4t
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Use The Tarieytown Memorial Park this Summer

Every One is Welcome

Any one desiring Reservations for use of Pavilions

Please contact

HARRY DOUGHERTY
Taneytown, Md. Phone PL 6-6226-4484

111151-t-tetit_fte-lt.LW I rItil_ternItit itkikft_ftil-ftlit ItitItt-ttt

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Murray M. Baumgardner, Agent

14 Frederick Street, Taneytowr„ Md.
Representing

Insurance Company of North America Companies
National Surety Company

New England Mutual Life Insurance Compar
lm-tf

ANGELL'S ELECTRIC
PHONE PLymouth 6-6135

TANEYTOWN, MD.

YOUR DEALER FOR

GIBSON APPLIANCES
AND

DUMONT TELEVISION

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Commercial and Residential

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

Phone
Gettysburg

696
or

Westminster
918

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER M. SONS
WESTM1NST.ER GETTYSBURG, PA.

SPRINGWALL SPRINGWALL
Matiniu

• SPRINGWALL SPRINGWALL
Mooir•st

SPRINGWAll

•

Fact or Fallacy!

Energetic men get along with little
sleep—False!

Stories about Napoleon and Edison
overlooked the many cat naps they

NiNNii,....took during the day.

eCititJe
•

SPRING WALL
Mattress

Firm in the center ...
Firm from edge-to-edge .—
Firm all over'

FUSS
FURNITURE COMPANY
TANEYTOWN. MARYLAND

I.

0

The person who cannot get along
with himself will ever be at variance
with others.

(N5 oust or obligation)

Phone Taneytown 5524

9-13-ti

Ronnvet4e - only ygy can

PREVENT FOREST FIRES I

SPRINGWALL
Monr•Ga SPRINGWAll.

•
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CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO 1 TANEYTOWN ORGANIZATIONS

Taneytown is baseball "daffy". We

now have two uniformed clubs, and

two or three more of various ages

and sizes ready to jump into a game

at any time, without counting the

"has beens".
The new wheat is coming in just

fair—some badly mixed with garlic,
some with cheat, and some tough. It is
thought, however, that there is a
large amount of excellent wheat in
the neighborhood.
Mr. Edward Classon, of Taney-

town, and Miss Lulu Haus, of Balti-
more, were married at the latter
place, on Wednesday, and after a brief
honeymoon will reside in Taneytown,
where Mr. Classon is now "building a
large dwelling. The couple have the
best wishes of their many friends.
Baker—Harman. At the Lutheran

parsonage, Taneytown, on Thursday
evening,. July 25th, by Rev. Wm. E.
Wheeler, Miss Blanche L. Harman
and George William Baker, both of
Taneytown district were married.

Englar—Gilbert. On July 25, 1907,
by Rev. Edgar T. Read at the home
of the bride, Union Bridge, Mr. John
Urner Englar and Miss Myrtle Marie
Gilbert were married.
The Farmer's Picnic. The Farmers

picnic opened on Thursday, the at-
tendance being smaller than last
year, on account of the lateness of
the harvest season. The leading new
feature present is the exhibit of the
Maryland Tuberculosis Association,
which is housed in a hastily construct-
ed building. Mr. E. 0. Garner acted
as master of ceremonies. Hon. Jas. A.
Goulden, of New York, a member of
Taneytown Grange No. 184 and an
old Carroll County boy made an ad-
dress.
Harney—Mr. Mervin Bishop pur-

chased a new buggy this week, of Jas.
H. Reindollar, in Taneytown, so the
girls of this locality can look out for
buggy rides. - Don't forget the P. 0.
S. of A. picnic on Saturday; all have
worked and a little recreation will be
beneficial at this stage of the game -
Our ball team has been doing a little
practicing this week, but there is
still plenty of room for improve-
ment.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Orphans'
Court of Carroll County, in Maryland,
letters testamentary on the personal
estate of

WILSON H. STUDY

late of Carroll County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the
deceased are warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, leg-
ally authentically, to the subscriber,
on or before the 12th day of February,
next; they may otherwise by law be
excluded from all benefits of said
estate. •

Given under my hand this 6th day
of July, 1957.
THE LITTLESTOWN NATIONAL

BANK
THERON W. SPANGLER,

Trust Officer.
Executor of Wilson H. Study,
deceased. 7-11-5t

STROUTSELLS REAL
ESTATE

Greatest advertiser of coun-
try property. Has made over

76,000 sales of Homes — Farms —
Acreaste. Buyers from all over the
World. Free open listiT'g•
E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY

ROBERT L Z.ENTZ, Rep.
Uniontown Road

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phan PLymouth 6-5301

Taue town Chamber of Commerce meet
s

on the 4t0 M,odsy n each month in

the Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.

lierwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; 1st Vice-Pres.,

M. S. Ohler: Second Vice-Pres., Car-

roll L. Wentz; Secretary, Robert

Feeser; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.

Taneytown Fire Company, meets on the

2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 p. m.,

In the Firemen's Building. President,

Stanley King, Vice-President; Maurice

Parish; Recording Secretary, Robert

Boone; Financial Secretary, David

Smeak; Treasurer, David Smith;

Trustees Richard Miller, Eugene Eyler,

Birnie Staley; Chief, Wilbur F. Miller,

Jr.

The American Legion — Hesson-Snider

Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M., In the Legion

Home. All service men welcomed.

Commander, John E. Myers; Adju-

tant, Stanley W. King; Treasurer,

Clarence A. Horner; Service Officer,
Francis E. LookIngbIII.

Illonocaey Valley Memorial Post 6913, Har-
ney, Md., meets on 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each month In the V.F.W. Hall,
Harney, Md. Commander, George E.
Koontz; Adjutant, Roy Overholtzer;
Quartermaster, Ralph Vaughn.

The Taneytown Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Taneytown, Md., meets the 4th
Monday of each month in the Legion
Home. President, Robert Boone; 1st
Vice-President, Earl Lookingbill, 2nd
Vice-President, John Myers; Secre-
tary, Robert Waddell; Treasurer,
Harry B. Dougherty, Jr.

Hesson-Snider Usk 120, American Legion
Auxiliary meets the first Thursday of
each month et. 8 p. in., at the Post
Home. Pres., Mabel Shaum; Vice Pres.,
Doris Lookingbill; Rec Sec.. Gladys
Haines; Cor. Sec. and Treas., Marie
Smith; Chaplain, Helen Kidd; His-
terjan, Cathryn Hull; Sergeant-at-
arms, Berniece Rodkey.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are invited to use this directory, for the
public information it carries. Cost for
one year only $3.00.

Don't
Buy
Your

Auto Insurance
Before Getting
These Facts t

Learn how you can get superior
BROADFORM protection at
substantial savings. Semi-annual
premiums. Strong company with
service in every state.

Before you buy .. check with ma
.. no obligation. •

ROBERT L. ZENTZ
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone PLymouth 6-5301

M1E4111CAN 14A R MOR6
Operating in Iowa as

(Illinois/ American Farmers

Mutual Insurance Company

1511ThliWe ei :In no WW4-i Wain

KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs4

•• Corsages
•
• Ll TTLESTOWN, PEINI1:s1A
• Phone 140

1
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Gardening Days Are Salad Days

If you're a home gardener, 
surely nothing's more satisfying than

being able to enjoy the products
 of your green thumb. Gather in the

"fixings" for a crisp, cool salad bow
l, and you'll be well rewarded

for your gardening efforts.

Fill a basket with your choic
est garden lettuce, vine-ripened

tomatoes, cucumbers, scallions and 
radishes. Wash and chill these

garden treasures, then toss together 
lightly with a perfectly seasoned

dressing.
One of our favorites is the Tom

ato Soup Dreov3ing, given below.

It has a tantalizing flavor that le
nds real zest and sparkle to garden-

fresh salads. This dressing is easy o
n the calories, too, for it's made

with the non-caloric sweetener. 
Sucaryl, rather than with sugar.

Simply by the use of this sweetener, 
calories have been slashed from

45 calories to just 28 calories per 
tablespoonful. Best part is, you

just can't taste the difference. For, 
without adding a single calorie.

this sweetener gives cooked and 
baked foods a naturally sweet

.

sugar-like flavor.

Whether you're weight-watching o
r not, we think you'll enjoy

this sweet yet tangy dressing:

TOMATO SOUP DRESSING

(Low-Calorie)
2 teaspoons Sucaryl solution
or 16 tablets, crushed

2 tablespoons chopped onion
1/2 teaspoon garlic salt

1/2 cup salad oil
1 cup vinegar
1 can (101/2 ounces)
tomato soup

Combine all ingredients and blend 
well.

Makes 23/4 cups or 44 tablespoons. 
Each tablespoon contains 28

CALORIES; 0.1 gram protein; 2.6 gra
ms fat; 1.1 grams carbohy-

drate. If made with sugar, each 
tablespoon would contain 45

CALORIRS-

InfitS1111111111119tIaMMINittOMMItstems sesmassterszsamststeilnalsit
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SALUTE TO TANEYTOWN
Each Thursday 9:15 to 9:30 a. m. over

930 On WFMDYour Dial
CBS

Radio

featuring the latest in News, Weather,

Sports and Music

SPONSORED BY BUSINESS MEN OF TANEYTOWN

and THE CARROLL RECORD

LIP11941•1111111111111111111M1991M111111111111111.11M11111111MMIMINMIIIIIIIIIM
IIII9j

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1957

FRIED CHICKEN and HAM SUPPER
SERVED FAMILY STYLE — 4 TO 8 P. M.

Adults $1.25 Children 65 cents

MUSIC FURNISHED BY WILLIAM F. MYERS BAND

EMANUEL BAUST UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
ROUTE 97, (TYRONE) WESTMINSTER, MD

7-25-2t

I TANEYTOWN LIONS CLUB

a

 1918MOS10811(1181803031:1803891868018g

VERCE STRINGS', Maronweereedc,

Pr-I-Hey TELL ME HIS
SALARY GOES TO
FIVE FiGuRES!

4

11.011•ARIES,

YES- 70 HIS WIFE
AND FOUR KIDS

AND YOU'LL GET MORE
FOR YOUR MOKEY IF YOU
DO BUSINESS WIT"

MID-TOWN
ELECTRIC

AND MORE
(As SATISIBAcTION

Lira‘,11110.

With any Range sold by us we give free installation

ittetrrmoit
C71440

DAY: 
PL.6.3.041

Night 6 
ilohdaYs

ELECTRIC
475464 APPLIANCES'. cfoto.ixt',
ELECTR/CAL CONTRACTING

otolatotoW o:oto oMtotoWS tototoM oic.otato*o:o eta 
atototototetetsINopsto* *to e*o oteloto0310 ,

SHRIMP and CRAB FEED
Cold Cuts, Potato Salad, Pickles, Celery, Cheese,

Pretzels, Potato Chips, Cold Beverages.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1957

6:00 P. M. at

TANEYTOWN MEMORIAL PARK
Taneytown, Md.

Benefit of Community Betterment

$3.00 Per Person
All you can eat. Ladies Invited

7-25-5t
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When in Need of
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Better and More Comfortable Vision
It is suggested that you visit the Professional offices of

DR. ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometrist

REXALL BUILDING, HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND

Write or Telephone FRanklin 4-6011 for appointment

TUESDAY THURSDAY

to 17 a. m. 9 to 12 A. M.

1 to 5 P. M. 1 to 5 P. M.

FRIDAY

9 to 12 A. M.
1 to 5 P. M.

SATURDAY

9 to 12 A -M.

1 to 5 P. M.

6 to 9 P.M.

EVENINGS BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT

Why Ford is the 'onlyesiwagon dem all
FORD is America's best-selling

station wagon and your best buy,

because for so little money Ford is:

. . . the only wagon with wrap-around liftgate to give you greater

visibility and wider loading space

. the only wagon with a liftgate that gives itself a "lift"

. . the only wagon with a liftgate that "holds" in any position and

can be released with one hand!

• .. the only wagon with sturdy support arms that hold tailgate solidly
in open position and, at the same time, give full

load support

.. the only wagon with 2-stage front door checks and spring assists

that help you open and close rear doors

. the only wagon with 6 steel roof braces for extra rugged strength

g ; the only wagon with swept-back ball-joint suspension that "rolls"

with the punch when you hit a bump

: ; the only wagon to bring you the Thunderbird's own V-8 power

g ; ;the 29.4 wagon that offers 3ssu a truly modern short-stroke six
cylinder engine!

That list of "onlys" on the left gives a lot of reasons why Ford

tops the "tote 'em" poll. 'lake Ford's sculptured styling. No rIther

wagon at any price can match it. And Ford is the only wagon ilia

sports this sculptured look.

The all-new "Inner Ford" is America's No. I construction job.

Its wide-base frame lets you ride safer within the massive frame

side rails. Under the hood, you get a famous Ford engine. Whether

you choose the Mileage Maker Six or the Thunderbird's own V-8,

you'll love the smooth performance. Yet, in spite of all these "onlys,"

Ford wagons are still the lowest priced* of the low-price three!

Keep cool with Ford Air Conditioning . . . at tow Ford pricer!

Action Test America's favorite Station Wagons

FORD *Based on comparison of
manufacturers' suggeeke

retail delivered prices

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 4331 Taneytown, Md.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach our

office on Wednesday, if at all possible. It
will be necessary, therefore, for most let-
ters to be mellyd on Tuesday mornimr.
Letters mailed on Wednesday may not
reach us in time.

DETOUR-KEYSVILLE

Date Clearance
July 25—Keysville-Detour Homemak-

ers Club.
26—Luther League, Carroll Wilhide's

lawn.
28—Sunday School, Keysville Luther-

an, 9:30.
Aug. 2—Union Bridge Planning

Group.
3—Keysville Reformed Church festi-

val.
5—United Lutheran Church Women,

Keysville.
15—Keysville-Detour Homemakers'

Club.
16—Square Dance, Carroll Wilhide's

lawn.
19—Union Bridge Girls' 4-H Club

Picnic. Paul Bowman's lawn.
Galen and Patsy Heaps, children

of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Heaps, Street,
Md., are spending their vacatien with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gluts of Riverdale, near Keys-
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Heaps are ex-
pecting to come to the Cluts home on
Thursday for a visit.
Donald Dayhoff, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Dayhoff, Detour, expects
to on the USNS Darby for the
Ur.ted States on July the 24th. Don-
ald has been overseas for around 3
years.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Dayhoff of Detour, on Sunday, July
14th were their daughter, Mrs. Harry
Boyer and Mr. Boyer and children,
Bobby, Bonnie and Becky, the Day-
hoff's daughter-in-law, Mrs. Donald
Dayhoff and children, Deana and
Dwight. Mr. and Mrs. Boyer and
family are either moving soon or have
moved into their new home built on
the Crouse's Mill road. The Boyers
have lived in Taneytown for quite
some time.

Miss Merle Yoder and her aunt,
Mrs. Harry Le Brun of Towson and
Miss Elizabeth Yoder of White Hall,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Wilhide and family.
Mrs. Emory Yoder returned to her
home with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gill
of White Hall, Md., after spending
some time with Mrs. Carroll and Mrs.
Clyde Wilhide and families. The
three first mentioned persons also vis-
ited with the Carroll Wilhides.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomas, Jun-

ior, Jake, Joan and Nancy visited with
her sister, Mrs. Kenneth Stambaugh
and Mr. Stambaugh and boys, Un-
ion Bridge, on Sunday evening.
The Keysville United Lutheran

Church Women plan to have their
meeting on August the 5th at 7. The
refreshment committee, Mrs. John
Harner, Mrs. Gregg Kiser and Mrs.
Clyde Wilhide, under, the direction of
the chairman Mrs. Ralph Shoemaker,
has planned to have a wiener roast.
An outside meeting is being planned
if the weather permits. Each mem-
bee is asked to bring a guest. Mrs.
Shoemaker informs me that she would
like for anyone saving silver coupons
for the ULCW to turn them in to her
because she wants to send for more
si verware.
Mrs. Earl Roop underwent major

surgery at the Gettysburg Hospital,
on July 15th. Mrs. Roop was feeling
better on Saturday after having a
pretty painful week. Best wishes for
a speedy recovery, Agnes. It is not
known just when she will be able to
return to her home.
Mr. Al Maleolin had charge of the

service at Keysville on Sunday—his
sermon dealt with our prayer life.
Mrs. Makolin and their little daugh-
ter were unable to attend on account
of Mrs. Makolin's illness. Paul Roop
was the soloist at Keysville Lutheran
at this service. Mrs. Arthur Cla-
baugh played the organ.
A Luther League meeting is to be

held this Friday evening at 8 o'clock
on the lawn at the Carroll Wilhide
home. The two Leagues at Keysville
and the League at Union Brige are to
meet together with the Carroll Dis-
trict President, Mr. Robert Hyson.
Parents are urged to attend this meet-
ing too. Mr. Hyson will tell what the
Luther League is and why we have
this organization. Mr. Hyson is from
Hampstead, he will be a Sophomore
at the Gettysburg College and expects
to be a Lutheran minister. Anyone else
interested in the young people of
Keysville Lutheran's religious life
please come. We are urging the adults
support of the organization of the
Luther League at Keysville.
I have been informed by Miss Merle

Yoder that Mrs. Bayne, of Towson,
to whom we have been sending
stamps, is quite ill. She is not able
to use any more stamps, so until there
is another worthy project for which
to save stamps this practice will be
discontinued.
Mrs. Melvin Schnappinger, Mrs.

Carroll Wilhide, Jane and Beth and
Terry Coshun called on Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Dendis on Friday evening. Mrs.
Dendis is slowly improving after hav-
ing injured several ribs when she fell
on her kitchen floor several weeks
ago.
Persons traveling through Middle-

burg enjoy the pretty flowers there.
Geraniums seem to be one of the flow-
ers raised in quantity in this town.
Mrs. Coleman has a display of beauti-
ful tuberous begonias.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Myerly and oth-
ers recently took a trip—we missed
their 4-H Club member daughter,
Joyce at the 4-H Fair.

Quite a number of the Union Bridge
Girls 4-H Club members entered ex-
hibits at the 4-H Club Fair at the
Agricultural Center last week. I be-
lieve everyone won a ribbon. Andrea
Hoy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Hoy was the only member who en-
tered the style show—may be next
year more of our girls will join An-
drea.
The Keysville Lutheran festival on

Saturday, July 20th was very well at-
tended. The proceeds, $108.00, was

added to the Building Fund. This
brings the fund to $2,811.00, just $189
more to make $3,000.00.
Jake and Junior Thomas, children

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomas, show-
ed their heifers at the 4-H Fair, Jr.
received a fifth place ribbon. These
boys are members of the Taneytown
Boys 4-H Club.
Mrs. Oden Fogle spent several days

recently at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Coshun while the Coshuns
were in Atlantic City. Mr. Coshun's
injured hand is doing well but it is
preventing him from returning to his
work at the Western Md. Dairy.
There is preparation for building

going On at the farm of Mr. and Mrs.
Gregg Kiser near Keysville.
Mr. Charles R. Fleischer, Baltimore

came to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Wilhide on Saturday for a visit.
"Pop Fleischer" has not missed a
Keysville Lutheran festival for a
long time.

Mrs. Ida Mae Bridenbaugh Tom-
baugh with her two sons Bobbie and
Ronnie, of near Fallston, Md., called
at the home of her cousin, Mrs. Car-
roll Wilhide and family on Sunday
evening. Mrs. Tombaugh had taken
some children to the Brethren Camp
Peniel at Thurmont.

Mrs. Wm. Gerbrick and her sister,
Miss Edythe Cannon visited with her
niece, Mrs. Carroll Wilhide and fam-
ily on Sunday. Melvin Schnappinger
was also a guest.
(Monday). Plans made by Mr. and

Mrs. Hans Steffen of near Detour
call for them to leave by boat from
New York tomoriow for Germany.
They are planning to visit with their
families in Germany. Herman and
Maria will take care of the farm
while they are gone.—Happy journey.
Mr. and Mrs. James Unglesbee,

Dennis and Gail, of Frederick, were
week-end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Coshun, of Detour.
Dinner guests of the Edward

Coshuns on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Hoff, Sr. and daughter, Ruth,
Mr. and Mrs. William Haygood, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank of Annapolis, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Hoff and children,
Laurie, Gregg and Donna, Washing-
ton, D. C., Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wil-
'hide and family, Mr. and Mrs, Melvin
Schnappinger and Gzirry; Mrs. Wm.
Gerbrick and Miss Edythe Cannon
joined the group for supper.

Beverly Priest, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Priest, Betty Shibley,
who resides at the Edward Coshun
home, Sandra Weishaar, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weishaar have all
been employed for the summer by the
Cambridge Rubber Co., Taneytown.

Mrs. Elizah Jenkins and family, of
Centerville, Va. has made several trips
recently to Maryland. She had been
to visit the Earl Roop family due to
her mother's (Mrs. Earl Roop) illness.
Then, too, Mary Louise, is one of
those who make it a point to re-union
at the Keysville festival each year.
On the 13th of July Carlton Catlin

of Detour and Wayne Hevner, 16, a
4-H Club member of Johnsville attend-
ed the Purebred Sheep Show and sale
in the Small Arena of the farm show
building at Harrisburg, Penna. Wayne
bought one of the prize winning
sheep. I undersetand that Wayne is
part owner of a large flock of sheep,
that he is a very interested and am-
bitious boy around animals and a good
4-H member, and that he wants to be
either a eVeternarian or a medical doc-
tor.
Myron Wilhide, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Carroll Wilhide near Detour, was a
member of the Union Bridge F. F. A.
which brought $100.00 in prize money
back to the school for winning in the
Farm Safety contest which was held
at the University of Md. Mr. Reese
Poffenberger is the Agricultural
teacher at Elmer Wolfe.
Mr. Thomas Fox is gradually com-

pleting the improvement to the drive
way and lawn at his home in Keys-
ville. The new building, a garage
looks as tho' it is ready for the finish-
ing touches.
The Sterling Stambaughs at Keys-

ville have erected a very attractive
outdoor fireplace on their lawn at
their home at Keysville.
The late Mr. and M'rs. Emory L.

Warner would not recognize the vil-
lage store, it is gradually becoming a
self-service store. The ceiling in the
older building is being lowered, the
wall which separated the old and new
building has been removed. Much
difficulty is encouraged in serving the
customers in the middle of the mess of
remodeling, however w1th patience on
everyone's part, the village store is
going to be a pleasant place to shop.
Mrs. Emory Yoder, Mrs. Carroll

Wilhide, Mrs. Melvin Schnappinger
and Beth WE/tide called on Mrs. Mau-
rice cv Ilhide on Friday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Minnick,
Union Bridge, on the way to the
Church World Service Center, New
Windsor.
Mr. George Myers, of Keysville, has

been seen mowing at cemetery at
Keysville—so I suppose he is the one
who is responsible for its nice appear-
ance this sunimer. Other summers
the Russell Stonesifer family kept
this cemetery neat.
Mrs. Melvin Schnappinger and

Garry returned on Sunday to their
home in Halethorpe after having spent
some time at the Carroll Wilhide
home.
Junior and Jake Thomas, sons of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thomas, Hollow
Rock Farm, are spending this week
at Camp Peniel at Thurmont. Beverly
Main, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Main of Union Bridge, is also
spending this week at the same camp.

Rebecca Wilhide, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Wilhide of near Keys-
ville, was a contestant for the Farin
Queen at the 4-H Fair at the Agricul-
tural Center last Thursday. Becky is
a member of the Taneytown Boys 4-
H Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wilhide, Earle

II and Linda, and Mrs. Mamie Erb
called at the Carroll Wilhide home on
Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll Wilhide visited on Sunday eve-
ning in Union Bridge with his mother,
Mrs. Maurice Wilhide and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Minnick.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilhide and

Douglas of Indiana, Pa., are expected
on a visit at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs: Lloyd Wilhide of Keys-
%dile on this coming week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, of New

York, arrived at their home on their
Hollow Rock Farm on July 17th. I un-
derstand they were returning from a
trip to one of the Carolinas.

FRIZELLBURG

Sandara and Linda Justice, of Phil-
adelphia, ere spending several weeks
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rodger
Devilbiss and daughter, Vicki.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Black attended

the Wentz reunion Sunday at Baust
Reformed Parish House. A nice pro-
gram was given and Dr. Abel Wentz
was the speaker. Mr. Frederick Wentz
also spoke.
The Frizellburg Homemakers Club

held their annual picnic, Sunday eve-
ning at Gambrill Park, near Fred-
erick, despite the hot humid weather
there was a good turnout that enjoyed
picnic supper in the park.
Mr. and Mrs. Randoll Coletrane, of

Liberty, N. C.; Mrs. Wade Culberson
and grandson of Siler City, N. C.,
spent from Friday until Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Culber-
son, daughter Janie and son Tommy.
Janie who had spent several weeks
with her grandparents returned home
with them. She was thrilled to get
acquainted with her new baby brother
Thomas Richard.
The Never Weary Class of Emman-

uel Baust Lutheran church will spon-
sor a boat ride to Tolchester Beach
this Saturday, July 27. The boat will
leave Broadway Pier Baltimore at
9:45.
The Sunday School will hold their

annual picnic at Taneytown Memorial
Park, on Wednesday evening, July 31.
A good program is being prepared.
Come and enjoy the evening with us.
Sunday School this Sunday morn-

ing at the Church of God at 10 a. m.
Mr. Frank Stephen of Westminster,
will be the guest speaker.
Mrs. Lelia Fleagle, Mrs. Mazie

Sullivan and Miss Jennie Dickensheets
spent Friday at the home of 11,1r. and
Mrs. Noah Babylon.
Mrs. Cathern Jones and Mrs. Jerry

Knox, of Baltimore, were week-end
guests at the twine of Mr. and Mrs.
John Berwager and family.
Mr. Wilbur Sullivan and Mrs. Ethel

Williams, of Westminster, were visit-
ors in the same home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hannah and

daughter, Beverly, from Plainview,
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boone,
son Neal and daughter Patsy, Union
Bridge; Lt. Ted Hannah, Edgewood,
Lt. and Mrs. Philip Lawyer, Joppa,
Md.; Mr. and Mrs. James Wantz were
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Denton Wantz. Mrs. Lawyer
was taken sick and is a patient in the
*Wentz home.

Regular church services this Sunday
morning in Baust E & R Church. Rev.
M. S. Reifsnyder, Pastor.
Mrs. George Sanner was given a

surprise baby shower at the home of
Mrs. Delmar Warehime on Thursday
evening, July 18th. The hostesses were
Mrs. H. K. Myers, Mrs. Edward Haif-
ley and Mrs. Warehime. Mrs. Sanner
received many nice gifts. Refresh-
ments were served to the following:
Mrs. Martin Myers, Mrs. Edmond
Hull, Mrs. David Sprinkel, Mrs. Ver-
non Zimmerman, Mrs. Norman Welk,
Miss Sally May Marker, Mrs. Harry
K. Myers, Miss Helen Marker, Mrs.
Edward Haifley, Mrs. Walter 111arker,
Mrs. Clarence Master, Mrs. Florence
Welk, Miss Yettive Hull, Mrs. Char-
lotte Shorb, Mrs. Sterling Zimmer-
man, Mrs. George Sanner, Gail and
Gary Sanner, Mrs. Delmar Warehime,
Miss Marline Zimmerman and Mrs.
Walter W. Myers.
Recent visitors at the home of Mrs.

Lelia Fleagle were Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
chie Fleagle Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flea-
gle, daughter Marion and On Stephen
all of Baltimore.
Harry K. Myers and Mrs. Clarence

Myers received word of the death oftheir cousin, Lester M. Warner, of
Port Jervis, N. Y., he being the last
of the family of the late Alfred and
Mary Myers Warner, near Nev Wind-
sor.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Myers entertain-

ed at their home Monday evening at a
picnic supper on the lawn in honor of
several birthday anniversaries of their
grandchildren. Those present were:
Mr. Charles Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Myers and daughter, Tamara, of
Meadow Branch; Mrs. Edmond Gei-

er; and sons, of Westminster; Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Myers and family,
of Uniontown Road; Mr. an(i Mrs.
James Manley and family, and Miss
Ann Marie Tirkland, of Memphis,
Tennessee; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Childs
and daughter of Stonington, Illinois;
Mrs. Clarence Myers, Mrs. Harry
Lookinbill and Linda Olingney of this
place.
The girls whose names were miss-

ed in last weeks news iternis who at-
tended Mountain View Bible Camp
were, Olivia Pittinger and Elizabeth
Heffner. TwIN boys from the club
who attended the same camp one week
later were Timothy Heffner and Fred-
die Graham.
Mrs. Florence Mason is the teacher

of the Good News Club which meets
every Tuesday afternoon in the Sun-
day School room of the church.
Mrs. Hoyle Culberson wishes to

thank all who remembered her with
gifts and cards while in the hospital
and since her return home with baby
Thomas Richard.
Mrs. Margaret Master wishes to

thank all her friends for the many
nice cards, and gifts since her acci-
dent, also for the Sunshine Box from
the U. L. C. W. of Baust church.

UNIONTOWN

Mr. Thomas Devilbiss, daughter,
Caroline; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Devil-
biss and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Devil-
biss, daughter Karen Sue, spent Sun-
day in Wilmington, Delaware, visiting
relatives.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Myers and Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Myers were Mr. and Mrs.
Gurnon Working and family of Sa-
billasville, and Mr. and Mrs. Levine
Zepp and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Selby, of Han-

over visited Saturday evening in the
Sam King home.
Mrs. Grace Lansinger is spending

some time with her sister, Mrs. Law-
rence Smith and Mrs. Sam King.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Smith, son,

Evan, Jr., returned home on Monday
after spending some time with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mobley in York Pa.

HARNEY

Services at St. Paul's Lutheran,
Sunday, July 28: Worship at 9 a. m.;
Sunday School, 10. Rev. C. E. Held,

I
pastor. Elmer Shildt, S. S. Superin-

tendent.
Visitors during the week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer LeGore
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oyler, Get-
tysburg; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fink,
of Greenville; Mr. Robert Strickhous-
er and Mr. LeRoy Strickhouser. Mrs.
LeGore's mother, Mrs. Ida Strick-
houser who has been sick in this home
is very much improved.

Mrs. Harry Turner, Gettysbprg,
spent last Wednesday at the home of
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shildt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vaughn spent

Saturday at the Lord Baltimore Hotel
with the 8th annual convention of the
99th Division.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hockman,

and sons of Alexandria, Virginia,
spent the week-end with Mrs. Mar-
ion Haines and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Crouse and daughters.
The Ladies Auxiliary to the Harney

Vol. Fire Co., will meet Monday eve-
ning July 29, at 8 o'clock instead of
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Orville Armick and son, Billy
of Frederick, called on her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clutz Sun-
day evening.
Mrs. Daniel Yingling had as callers

Saturday morning Miss Elizabeth
Cookson of the Cookson Convalescent
home in Uniontown, Md. and Miss
Nace of Johns Hopkins Hospital, Bal-
timore, Md. Miss Cookson and Miss
Nace were friends of Mrs. Yingling
when they were nursing at the West
Side Sanitarium in York, Pa.
Mrs. Annie Lively and son, of

Steelton, Pa., were week-end guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Lake Ridinger, Sr.
and family.

Visitors Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Shildt and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fuhrman and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fuhrman, of
near Hanover.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cramer, visited

Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cramer, Uniontown, Md.
Mr. Arthur Angell, Gaithersburg,

spent from Friday until Monday with
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Angell.
Mrs. Effie Fream is spending this

week with her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
John Fleagle in Taneytown.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cline, Green-

stone, spent the week-end with Mr.and Mrs. Harvey Wentz.
Visitors during the week with Mr.and Mrs. Fred Spangler and family,were Mrs. Wesley Mummert and Con-nie Lee. Mr. and Mrs. George Cla-baugh and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Vaughn and family and Mrs. RussellClabaugh.
Mrs. E. P. Shriver was admitted tothe Warner Hospital on Friday for a

surgical operation which was perform-ed on Saturday.
Last week visitors at the home ofMr. and Mrs. Ambrose Beard wereMr. and Mrs. Thruman Dayhoff and

daughter, Sharon and Mrs.' Mary
Crabbs, Uniontown; Mrs. Mary Mich-
aels. sister of Mrs. Beard, BaltimoreMr. and Mrs. Herbert Michaels andson, of California; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Dern, Taneytown and Mr. and Mrs.Earl Garver, Walkersville.
The annual picnic of the St. Paul's

Sunday School will be held this Sat-
urday, July 27th at the Harney FireHall, a roast chicken and ham sup-per will be served family style begin-
ning at 2 o'clock. Everybody is wel-come.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Moose attend-ed the Moose reunion Sunday at theArendtsville Fair Grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dayhoff, of

Gettysburg R. D. visited Saturday af-ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. LutherFox.
Mr. Samuel D. Snider and sister.Ruth, had as visitors during the weekJoseph Snider; of Boston, Mass.; Mr.and Mrs. Thomas Eckenrode and fam-ily, Taneytown R. D.• Mr. and Mrs.Eugene Eckenrode, McSherrystown,Pa.; Mr. Maurice Eckenrode and Mrs.Margaret Shovaker, of Gettysburg,and Mr. John H. Harner, TaneytownR. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hockman andsons of Alexandria, Va., visited Sat-urday evening with Mrs. MargaretHaines and daughter. They also call-ed on Mrs. George B. Marshall, Sr.and family; Mr. and Mrs. RichardLeistee and family and Mr. and Mrs.Francis Haines and family, near Lit-

tlestown.
Miss Naomi Reck, of Hanover,called on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cltuzone evening last week. Miss Reckand Mrs. Clutz were school mates.
Mrs. Daniel Yingling and Donnaand Donald made a business trip toHarrisburg, Pa., Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eckenrode,Mt. and Mrs. Thomas Eckenrode andMr. Maurice Eckenrode and Mrs. Mar-, garet Shovaker visited over the week' end with Mrs. Hannah Eckenrode.
Rev. and Mrs. Robert C. Benner,and daughters, Judy and Janice, ofPine Grove, Pa., spent Friday andSaturd anu s.

Earlington Shriver.
Visitors over the week-end with Mr.William Vaughn and Mr. and Mrs.Russell Wantz, Jr. were Miss EstherVaughn and Mr. Gerald Horning, ofThurmont; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cool,Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vaughn, Mr.James Welty, Mr. Russell Wantz, Sr.and son, all of Emmitsburg and Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Vaughn and family also
of Emmitsburg.

Mrs. Virgie Bowers, of Littlestown
is spending a few days this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. A. Shildt.
Mr. Thomas Shildt spent last Wed-
nesday and Thursday at this home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty, Jr., Susieand Larry and Ma. and Mrs. RalphVaughn, Bonnie, Vonnie and Mickie,visited Sunday evening with Mr. andMrs. Melvin Overholtzer and Billy.
Mr. Harry Sprankle, chairman atthe refreshment stand at the Fire-men's Carnival last week wishes tothank each and everyone who helped

him. Many, many thanks.
Visitors Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

George Clabaugh were Mr. John Cla-
baugh, Bonneauville and Mr. and Mrs.
1-tay Rabenstine, of Hanover.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cramer were re-

cent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Settle, in York, Pa.
Last weeks visitors with Mrs. Mar-

garet and Mary were Mrs. Harry
Clutz, Mrs. Edna Snider, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Haines, Harney; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Slick, Jr., Mrs. Cath-
erine Caples, Mrs. Elizabeth Carr,
Mrs. Virgie Yingling, Mrs. Carrie
Carr, all of Westminster, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Snyder and daughters
of Reese.

The following from Harney and vi-
cinity who attended the Fuss and
Baker reunion in Stonesifer's grove
near Keysville Sunday were: Mrs.
Geo. B. Marshall, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Angell, Mr. Arthur Angell,
Mrs. Ted Simpson, Linda and Brenda;
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Frock and Ronnie;
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Frock and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fuss.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker visit-

ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hartman and family, Thomasville, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty visited

Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Sanders and family, Littlestown.

Proceedings of the
Orphans' Court

Ivy L. Fowler, administratrix of
Clara J. Fowler, deceased, filed inven-
tory of real estate.
Fannie R. Ibex, Petitioner of the

Small Estate of John 0. Eyler, de-
ceased, made final settlement.
Benjamin L. Shuff, et. al executor of

Martin Luther Nicodemus, deceased,
received order to sell securities.
L. Awalt Weller, administrator w.

a. of the estate of James Edward
Rickell, deceased, filed inventory of
current money and settled his second
and final account.

Sale of real estate filed by Addie
Pittinger, et. al., executors of Carrie
S. Franklin, deceased, was finally rati-
fied by the Orphans' Court.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of George Morgan Simpson, de-
ceased, were granted unto Anna Boyd
Simpson, who received order to noti-
fy creditors and warrant to appraise
goods and chattels.
Eugene L. Berry, administrator of

the estate of Marian B. Berry, deceas-
ed, received order to pay funeral ex-
penses and settled his first and final
account.
D. Eugene Walsh, et. al executors

of Helen B. Garey, deceased, settled
their first and final account.
The last will and testament of

Frank G. Dowe, deceased, letters tes-
tamentary were granted unto Ger-
trude C. Dowe, et. al, who received
warrant to appraise goods and chat-
tels, received order to sell, transfer
title and settled their first and final
account.
Frank H. Crosse, executor of the

estate of John F. Grosse, deceased,
filed inventories of goods and chattels,
current money and debts due, received
order to transfer securities and pay
funeral expenses and settled his first
and final account.

Charles J. Spielman, administrator
of Mary C. Spielman, deceased, set-
tled his first and final account.
E. Preston Green, et. al. executors

of William H. Green, deceased, filed
report of sale of goods and chattel.

Littlestown National Bank, execu-
tor of Wilson H. Study, deceased, filed
inventories of goods and chattels, real
estate and debts due, received orders
to sell real and personal estate.

Letters of administration on the
estate of William Franklin Hahn, de-
ceased, were granted unto Lloyd H.
Hahn, who received order to notify
creditors and warrant to appraise,
filed inventory of goods and chattels,
received order to sell, filed report of
sales and received order to transfer ti-
tle.

Charles 0. Fisher, executor of theestate of Francis I. Hunter, deceased,
filed report of sale of goods and chat-
tels.

Letters of administration on the
estate of Harry C. Warner, deceas-
ed, were granted unto Annie M.
Warner, who received order to notify
creditors and warrant to appraise,filed inventorieg- of goods and chattels
and real estate, received order to sell
goods and chattels.

PLANT YOUR TREES CORRECTLY

To everyone who plants a tree cor-
rectly, the results justify the expense
and labor in many ways.
During the summer months trees

provide shade which keeps the house
cooler, and a haven of rest beneath
its branches. The value of any prop-
erty is increased if trees are present
for more enjoyable living.

Correct planting and proper tree
selection is the key to the pleasure
trees will afford.
There is an old saying, very trite,

but also very true, that sums up the
main point in successful planting. "It
is better to plant a 50c tree in a $5.90
hole, than to plant a $5.00 tree in a
50e hole."
Roots of a tree must not be crowd-

ed, therefore, when doing excavation
work, be sure the hole is large enough.
It should be at least 8 to 12 inches
wider than the spread of the roots,
or the ball of earth holding the roots.
Tie depth of the hole should be suffi-
cient to allow the tree to be on the
same level at which it formerly grew.
In clay-like soils, the soil removed
should be replaced with a good grade
of loam. The addition of peat humus
will do much to improve the soil.
Use no iinanure within the hole, as

it may have a toxic effect on a young
tree.
Our next step is to wet the loose

soil, this will prevent settling after
the tree is planted. Now place the
tree, making sure the roots are well
spread, in the hole. Fill in the rest of
the hole with soil, tamping lightly to
prevent air pockets.
A new sapling needs support to

prevent weaving in the loose soil,
giving the root system a chance to
establish itself qpickly. A stake
should be placed about six inches
from the tree. Pieces of rubber hose
should be used to protect the tree
from the guy wires.

After the tree is staked, it should
be watered thoroughly again. A
mulch of straw or some similar ma-
terial should be placed around .the
base. This will prevent the roots from
drying out in the summer, and freez-
ing in the winter. The mulch should
be retained at least two years.
Water the tree thoroughly once aweek during dry weathev.
Transplanting a tree embodies ashock to it that can be likened to a

surgical operation on a human be-
ing, so do it carefully.
Your tree will be a source of con-'', terenien for many years to come. Byall means plant a tree, but plant itright.

"A degree ought to be rewired of
all automobile drivers—a degree of
cautIon!"—J. W. Berry.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from First Page)
Thomas Fair and Marlin Rittase,

spent the week-end at Wildwood, New
Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Reid andnephew Donald Kipp, of Detroit, Mi-
chigan spent last week in Taneytown.
Mr. Wm. Houck came home fromSt. Agnes Hospital, Wednesday and Nat the home of Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceOhler.

Mrs. Ralph Hess went on the Lin-
coln bus tour over the week-end to
Williamsburg and Jamestown, Vir-ginia.

Doctor and Mrs. James Teeter and
family had as guests last Wednesday
and Thursday Mrs. James 13rookes
Smith, Jr., and three children of Bal-timore.

Mr. Geo. Emory Hahn returned
home Monday from the Annie Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg, where he had
been a patient for a week followingan operation.

Mr. David W. Hemler, who had aneye operation on Monday at the Wal-
ter Reed Hospital, Washington, D. C.,
is doing nicely. Mrs. Hemler was tosee him on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Alexander
and son Keith, and Mrs. Bertha Sut-ton, returned to their home in Hayti,
Missouri after a visit to the home ofRev. and Mrs. Miles Reifsnyder.

Robert Stonesifer, 8 year-old-sonof Mr. and Mrs. John Stonesifer,Taneytown, Md., was treated at Dr.McVaugh's office at Taneytown, Tues-day morning after becoming very illfrom a bee sting. He is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smith and chil-dren have returned to their home inNorman Park, Georgia, after spend-ing several weeks with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of neartown.

Mr. Norman Baumgardner and Mr.Edward Stuller spent from Saturdayuntil Tuesday at Williamsburg andJamestown, Va. While there theytook in the Jamestown festival andthe pageants, also went to VirginiaBeach.

The regular meeting of the KiwanisClub of Taneytown was held Wednes-day evening on the Taneytown Rod& Gun Club grounds. Delicious re-freshments including baked chickenand corn-on-the-cob were served byTaney Inn.

Elias Evangelical Lutheran Church,Emmitsburg, Md., Rev. Philip Bower,Pastor. Services Sunday, July 28,1957. The Service 8 and 10:30 a. m.The pastor will preach at both serviceson Religion and Morality. Specialmusic at 8 a. m. Service. SundaySchool, 9:15 a. m. Classes for all ageswith graded lesson study.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Null of 1600W. Poplar Street, York, Pa., will holdopen house for their friends Saturday,July 27, 1957 (all day). Mr. Nullmarried Navvie Bell Leister, of Get-tysburg, in Gettysburg with the lateRev. J. J. Hill, officiating. Mr. Nulllived in this community many yearsbefore moving to York and was a car-penter by trade. Both Mr. and Mrs.Null are enjoying good health.

Regular servives will be held inEmmanuel's United Church of Christ,Evangelical and Reformed, on Sundaymorning, July 28, at 10:30 a. m.Vespers will be held on the Parsonagelawn at 7:30 p. m. Mr. George Bowenwill be the speaker. The Junior YouthFellowship will have charge of theworship service. Recreation will beplanned for the children. Refresh-ments will be served.

The Graceful Workers Class of theUnited Church of Christ held their an-nual family picnic at Taneytown Me-morial Park on Thursday, July 18th.52 persons sat down at 7 p. m., to adelicious picnic supper which hadbeen prepared by different class mem-
bers. After everyone had eaten for
more than they cared to admit the
social part of the evening began. Some
played baseball, others just sat and
talked and enjoyed watching the
others'. Everyone seemed to enjoy the
fellowship of another Graceful Work-
ers family picnic.

Wednesday, Aug. 7, instead of Aug.
1, the Missionary Society and Ladies'
Aid, and the Men's Brotherhood of the
Taneytown Evangelical United Breth-
ren church will have the Hal Webb
Evangelistic Team. Hal Webb, the
messenger, Theron Babcock with his
musical ability and Frank Chrispen,
a teenager who plays the electric gui-
tar make up this team. The three sing
and play together. This will be an
evening well silent. Keep this date in
mind and invite your friends. The
community is invited! A wiener sroast
is included in the evening of fellow-
ship and fun.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express sincere thanks to
my friends, neighbors, and relatives
for their get-well cards, flowers,prayers, and visits while in the Hos-
pital and since my return home.

ELMER MOTTER
16 Frederick St.

Be sure to take an interest in the
future. That's where you'll spend
the rest of your life.

Having fun is like having insur-
ance—the older you get, the more itc ists you.

We judge ourselves by what we are.
capable of doing; others judge us by
what we have done.—Longfellow.

One reason why the girls of today
are such live wires is that they wear
so little insulation.

It's estimated that the average man
has 12 million brain cells—most of
them unemployed.

Ez Tike sez: "It is better to have
loved a short girl than never to have
loved a tall."

ki
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SPECIAL NOTICES- —
FOR SALE-2-wheel Trailer with

an oak bed 51/2x9 feet—Thurston Put-

man, Phone PLymouth 6-3483.

GARAGE for rent. Possession at
once.—Kenneth Lambert. 7-25-tf

FOR SALE—New Potatoes.—R. L.
Zentz, Taneytown. Ph. PL 6-5301.

7-25-2t

DANCE — American Legion Home,
Taneytown, Saturday, *July 27, 9 to
12 p. m.

LARGE PUBLIC SALE of Anti-
ques, etc, on Saturday, September 14,
1957.—Harry Smith, Stumptown road,
Taneytown. 7-25-8t

FAST START TWINS. Purina
Baby Pig Chow and Pig Startena will
help get your pigs off to a fast start
and keep them eating and gaining.
One 50 pound bag of tasty Baby Pig
Chow'll do for a litter. Then, switch
'em over to Pig Startena. Get your
pigs off to a fast start, economical
start on Purina's Fast Start Twins.—
Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.

7-25-2t

HOUSE FOR SALE in A-1 condi-
tion. For details and appointment
—Call George Naylor, Jr. PL 6-6489.

APARTMENT FOR RENT, second
floor, 5 rooms and bath, garage, Wash-
bouse.—Elmer Motter.

REUNION of Jacob Hahn Clan, on
Sunday, August 4, 1957 at Mt. Tabor
Park, Rocky Ridge, Md. 7-25-2t

HOUSE TRAILER for sale. Like
new. 1955 Skyline, 28 ft. Will take
used car or trailer in down payment.
Must sell.—Phone Highfield 333 J.

7-25-2t

FOOD SALE—Saturday, August 3,
1957, 9: a. m. at Firemen's Building.
Sponsored by Piney Creek Church of
the Brethren C. B. Y. F. 7-25-2t

CARD PARTY, Sept. 13, Oct. 11,
Nov. 8, and Dec. 13. Big Party Oct.
18, in New Midway Fire Hall. Benefit
of the New Midway Fire Company.

7-25-21t

NOW IS THE TIME to trade for
Frigidaire Appliances. Best trade in
on Refrigerators, Ranges, Automatic
Washers and Dryers.—Call E. G.
Dornon, Salesman Potomac Edison
Co., Taneytown, Md. 6-25-tf

REMSBURG'S BEAUTY SHOP—
Closed for vacation, July 29 to Aug. 5.

NOTICE—For your Frigidaire Ap-
pliance Specials see, ask for, or call
"Sing" Remsburg at the Potomac Ed-
ison Co. Taneytown PL 6-3441. 7-25-3t

FRESH Hard Rolls, Vienna Bread,
Idonday, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
trday. - Baumgardner's Bakery. Phone
PLymouth 6-6363. 5-2-tf

FOR SALE—Blue Shoes, braid and
mesh, size 6; Black Pumps, size 6.
Can be seen at The Record Office.
Price for quick sale. 7-25-2t

NOTICE—Harney St. Paul's Sun-
day School Picnic, July 27. Roast
Chicken and Ham Supper served,fam-
ily style. Supper will be held in Har-
ney Volunteer Fire Building. Serving
from 2 o'clock on. Music by Gettys-
burg School Band. Everybody wel-
come. 7-18-2t

ROUSE FOR RENT-6 rooms, all
conveniences, available August 1. Ap-
ply — Taneytown Manufacturing Co.,
Broad Street, between 7:30 a. m. to
4:30 p. in. 7-18-2t

LAWN FESTIVAL & Ham Supper
— Emmitsburg Lutheran Church
lawn, Sat., July 27th. Suppers, $1.00,
5 p. in. on. Phone supper reservations
to C. E. Hahn, Hilcrest 7-3671. Eve-
ning entertainment: Music, Square
dancing. Also country store with
home grown and baked pr'educts on
sale. In Parish House if it rains.

7-18-2t

WE BAKE Lirthday, Wedding and
Decorated Cakes daily. — Baumgard-
ner's Bakery. Phone PLymouth 6-6363.

5-2-tf

FOR SALE — Bathinette, in good
condition. Priced to sell.—Mrs. Ken-
neth Stonesifer, 48 Middle St., Tan-
eytown. Phone PL 6-4712. 7-11-tf

FOR SALE
Clinton Motor,
Tractor Tires
Murray Fuss,
mouth 6-3544.

— 1% h. p. Gasoline
in A-1 condition; 2
and Tubes, 8-in.—
Harney. Phone PLy-

7-11-tf

FOUND—set of Keys. Owner may
claim same at The Record Office af-
ter proper identification and cost of
this advt. 7-11-tf

WANTED—To buy Farm direct
from owner, state price, size, loca-
tion and terms in first letter.—Write
518 Elm St., Frederick, Md. 7-4-4t

2nd FLOOR OF OPERA HOUSE
for rent. Suitable for public meetings,
dances and social gatherings. Phone
PLymouth 6-3272 or contact Edward
Sauble. 7-22-tf

FOR SALE—New 6-room Bunga-
low, colored bath, modern kitchen, G.
E. hot air heating system, cement
basement, on lot 75x150, on corner of
Fairground Ave. and Third St. Apply
:—Wantz Bros., Inc. 6-13-tf

CHICKS—Hall Brothers Chicks are
yearly producirg outstanding records.
You can cash in on this bigger Egg
profit, too—Prove to yourself what
10,300 annual buyers of Hall Brothers
Chicks already icrow. Come in and
place your order taday at the Taney-
town Grain & Supply Co. 3-4-tf

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples.—Taneytown 4792. 11-4-tf

BE PREPARED—For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-
iy.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.,
Westminster, Md. Phone: Tilden 8-
6620. 4-15-tf

ANNUAL LAWN Festival by Keys-
vine Reformed Sunday School, Sat.,
Aug. 3. Music by Taneytown High
School Band. 5-2-4t&7-4-5t

CARD PARTY — Every Saturday
night, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall at
8 p. m. (EST).' 9-29-tf

CHURCH NOTICES

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's—S. S., 9:30 a. m.;
preaching, 10:30 a. m. Howard Sur-
bey and Guy Dayhoff, Ministers.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.
Rev. Stephan D. Melycher, Pastor.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30; Week-
day Mass, 6:30; Holy Days Masses,
6 and 8; First Fridays, 6:30; Confes-
sions on Saturdays, 4-5 and 7-8, also
Sunday before Mass, Confessions on
Holy Days and First Fridays before
Masses; Baptisms on Sunday, 11:30.

St. Paul's Luth. Church (Harney)
—9 a. m., worship and sermon; 10 a.
m., Sunday School.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.

m., Sunday School; 10:30 a. m., wor-
ship and sermon. Chas. E. Held,
pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. St.
Luke's (Winters) Church — Worship,
9:30 a. m.; Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Mt. Union Church—Sunday School,

9:30 a. m.; Worship, 11 a. m.
St. Paul's, Uniontown — Sunday

School, 9:30 a. m.; no Worship Ser-
vices. Mr. Jack Herrera, student sup-
ply.

Taneytown E.U.B. Charge, Taney-
town. Rev. A. W. Garvin, Pastor.—
Taneytown—Sunday School, 9:15 a.
m.; Worship, 10:15 a. m.; C. E. Socie-
ty will meet at the parsonage, 7 p. in.,
after the service will be held a weiner
roast. Prayer meeting, Wednesday,
8 p. m. ,

Barts—Worship, 9 a. m.; Sunday
School, 10 a. m.
Harney—No Services. •

Trinity Evan. Lutheran Church.
Rev. Stanley B. Jennings, pastor.
The Sixth Sunday after Trinity. 9 a.
in., Church School. An active class for
every age. 10 de.. m., the Service.

Church of God: Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-
town—S. S., 9:30 a. m. Mr. Sterling
Smith, Supt. Prayer meeting on Wed-
nesday evening at 8 p. m.

Wakefield — S. S., 10 a. m. Mr.
Charles Hahn, Supt.

Frizellburg — S. S., 10 a. m. Mr.
Howard Carr, Supt.
Mayberry — S. S., 11:15 a. m. Mr.

William Lawyer, Supt. Bible Study
on Monday evening, July 29, at 8 p. in.

The Taneytown Charge of The
United Church of Christ. Rev. Morgan
Andreas, Minister. Taneytown-9:15
a. m., Sunday Church School for all
ages. 10:30 a. m., The Lord's Day
Worship; Nursery for infants and
small children. The Young married
couples fellowship will have a family
basket luncheon outing and picnic as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Reifsni-
der, gathering from 4 o'clock on and
eating supper at 5:30. Thursday at 8
p. m., the Women's Guild will meet
with the Christian Social Action com-
mittee, Mrs. Otis Shoemaker and Mrs.
Frank Wargny, co-chairman, present-
ing the program on "Your Church."

Keysville-9 a. m., The Lord's Day
Worship; 10 a. m., Sunday Church
School.

Key mar Holiness Christian Church.
Rev. Paul E. Freeman, pastor.—S. S.,
9:30 a. in.; morning worship, 10:30;
Young People's meeting, 7 p. m.;
Evangelistic Service, 7:30; Tuesday
Bible Study, 8; Friday Cottage Prayer
meeting, 8.

Presbyterian. Rev. Edward Grohman
Piney Creek—Worship with sermon at
9 a. m.; S. Ch. S., 10 a. in.
Taneytown—S Ch. S., 9:15 a. m.;

Worship with sermon, 10:15 a. in.
Emmitsburg—S. Ch S, 10:30 a. m.;

Worship with sermon, 11:30 a. m.

Piney Creek Church of the Brethren
Rev. Cyrus L. Strite, Pastor—Sunday
School, 9:30; Worship Service, 10:30.
Subject: "Follow the Gleam."

IFYIPOCUAIVIVIY

means, in this shop, just

exactly what the diction-

ary says. . .

"THE ART

OF PRINTING"

The same care, the same

thought, the same exact-

ness of balance, harmony

of color and choice of me-

diums is used by us on a
piece of printed matter

that the artist uses when

he is painting a picture.

The completed work is a

real piece of art, pleasing

to theeye, easy to read and

hence...GETS RESULTS.

FRYERS FOR SALE—Alive or
dressed, 52 weeks of the year; also
Phone Taneytown 3164. 4-21-55-1yr
Roasters on order.—Benjamir. Cutsail.

EXPERIENCED electric welding
and repair. Acetylene welding.—L.
M. Gillespie, Fringer Road, Rt. 1,
Taneytown. Phone PLymouth 6-3915.

2-21-tf

BABY CHICKS—New Hampshire,
each week. All state blood tested.—
Stonesifer's Hatchery, Keymar. Phone
Taneyt,wn 6454. 6-7-ti

FOR SALE—New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines. Rib-
bons and Carbon Paper. Alsc Ma-
chines for rent.—Chartes L. Stone-
(offer, Representative of Remington
Rand. Inc. 5-9-ti

NOTICE—Dial 3483 for your Sand,
Stolle, Blocks and General Hauling.
Fertilizer and Lime.—Thurston Put-
man.

DIED

HOWARD C. FOREMAN

Howard Calvin Foreman, 65, hus-
band of Florence Mae Moser Fore-
man, died Friday at 4:30 p. m. at his
home near Taneytown. He had been
in declining health for several years.
He was a son of the late Joseph and
Annie Bankert Foreman. In addition
to the widow he is survived by six
children, Wm.. C., Taneytown; Mrs.
Harry Pittinger, Westminster; David
H., at home; Carroll J., Taneytown;
Mrs. Joseph Shockey, Waynesboro,
and Mrs. Ralph Parker, of Union
Bridge; 16 grandchildren; seven great
grandchildren; two brothers, Ralph
C. Foreman, York, and Guy, Balti-
more, and two sisters, Mrs. Abbie
Oden, • Damascus, and Mrs. Hilda
Jawotski, Hanover. Funeral services
were held Monday at 2 p. in., at the
C. 0. Fuss funeral home, Taneytown.
The Rev. Morgan Andreas, pastor of
the Reformed Church, officiated. Bur-
ial was in the Reformed Church Cem-
etery. Pallbearers were Wm. Burke,
Harry Fogle, George Kiser, Clarence
Hesson, Albert Welty and Claude
Welty.

MRS. HENRY J. SELL

Mrs. Virginia Sell, 89, widow of
Henry J. Sell, Westminster R. D. 3,
died Monday morning at 2 o'clock at
her home. She was a daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lippy and a
member of Bixler's United Brethren
Church, Bachman's Valley. Her hus-
band died 28 years ago. Surviving are
a son, Serenus Sell, Westminster R.
D. 3; seven grandchildren; and 15
great-grandchildren. She was the last
of her generation in the family. The
funeral will be held at 2 p. in. today
(Thursday) at the J. W. Little and
Son funeral home, Littlestown, with
the Rev. Ira C. Keperling officiating.
Burial will be in Bixler's Cemetery.

HERBERT W. ROGER

Herbert William Roger, 49, Emmit
Gardens, Emmitsburg, Md., died Mon-
day at 5:30 a. m. He had been in ill
health since February. A son of the
late Frederick W. and Frances Ash-
baugh Roger, he was a member of the
Emmitsburg Methodist Church. Mr.
Roger was employed at the retail
package store operated by Charles
Mort, Emmitsburg, from 1938 until
1943 when he purchased the business.
He was a member of the Emmitsburg
Masonic Lodge, the fire company,
Lion's Club, the Indian Lookout Con-
servation, Gettysburg Elks, and the
Moose and Eagles lodges of Gettys-
burg. Surviving are his widow, Ann
G. Myers Roger; two sisters, Mrs.
Edgar Robinson, Washington, and
Miss Mae Roger, Frederick. Funeral
services were held Wednesday after-
noon, meeting at the Allison funeral
home, Emmitsburg'' at 1:30 p. m.,
followed by further services at the
Methodist Church at 2. The Rev. Wal-
lace Blackwood officiated. Burial was
in the new St. Joseph's Catholic Cem-
etery.

BERNARD M. HESSON
Bernard Milton Hesson, 83, a life-

long resident of Benedum Street, Un-
ion Bridge, died at his home Satur-
day at 5:15 p. m., after a long illness.
He was born in Carroll County, a son
of the late Milton and Elizabeth S.
Hesson. He was a member of Ply-
mouth Lodge 143, Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons, Union Bridge; and
of the Methodist Church there. He
had worked as a machinist with the
Lehigh Cement Co., Union Bridge, re-
tiring about 1944. Surviving are the
widow, Mary Zumbrum Hesson; four
children, B. Gordon and Charles E.
Hesson, Baltimore; Mrs. Earl A.
Kolb, Frederick, and Alton R. Hes-
son, at home; three grandchildren and
a sister, Mrs. Maude Martin, near Un-\
ion Bridge. Funeral services were
held at the funeral home of D. D.
Hartzler and Sons, Union Bridge, at
2 p. m. Tuesday. His pastor, the Rev.
Cyril J. Hoover officiated. Burial was
in Pipe Creek Cemetery.

MRS. MILTON EYLER
Mrs. Annie Mary Eyler, 84, wife of

the late Milton Eyler, lived in Walk-
ersville, until the past two years,
since the death of her husband, she
resided with her daughters near Tan-
eytown. She died at Frederick Me-
morial Hospital, Tuesday, July 16, at
12:35 p. in., after fracturing a hip
on July 1. She had been in failing
health for several years.
Born in Frederick County, a daugh-

ter of the late John David and Mary
Louise Shankle Baugher, and was
the last of her immediate family. She
was a member of Grace Lutheran
Church, at Rocky Hill.

Surviving are six children, Harry
M., near Walkersville; Roy C., Lin-
thicum Heights; Mrs. Harry Fogle,
Taneytown; William F., Frederick;
Miss Myrtle, Taneytown; Mrs. Gertie
Denn, Walkersville; eighteen grand-
children, and eighteen great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held at the
Barton Funeral Home, Walkersville,
Friday, 10:30. Interment was in
Glade Cemetery, Walkersville.

---
MRS. EARL SENTZ

Mrs. Nellie Catherine Sentz, 51, of
11 John St., Westminster, widow of
Earl Sentz, died at her home Monday
July 22, 1957, at 7:30 p. m. after an
illness of several months. She was a
daughter of Mrs. Elvia Kindig Fox
and the late Charles L. Fox and was a
member of the First Church of God
of Westminster. Her husband died a
number of years ago.
Surviving are her mother, two chil-

dren, Betty Lee and Thomas Earl
Sentz at home, two stepchildren, Mrs.
George Harris and Mrs. Casper Bauer-
line, Jr., Westminster R. D.; eight
grandchildren, and six brothers, How-
ard, Delmar, Harry, George, Charles
and Henry Fox near Union Bridge.

Funeral services will be today
(Thursday) at 2 p. m. at the Bankard
funeral home, Westminster, with her
pastor, the Rev. Paul, W. Moore, of-
ficiating. Burial will be in the West-
minster cemetery.

DAWSON H. ECKER

Dawson Hammond Ecker, 92, hus-
band of the late Grace Keefer Ecker,
died at his home in New Windsor, on
Monday, July 22, 1957, at 5:40 p. m.
after an extended illness. Born in
Frederick county, he was a son of the

1.7 Millions in Social
Security Payments

$1,719,684.00 in monthly social se-
curity payments were made to 3145
Carroll County beneficiaries in 1956.
More than 1,862 retired workers in

Carroll County were getting monthly
social security insurance payments
totalling $104,941.00 at the end of
1956. This compares with 1,612 old-
age beneficiaries receiving $88,933.00
monthly in the same county a year
earlier, Franklin M. Barnes, Social
•Security Administration district man-
ager in Baltimore, declared today.
At the end of 1956, monthly bene-

fit payments were going to 559 wives
or aged dependent husbands of old-
age beneficiaries and to 348 mothers,
aged widows or dependent aged wid-
owers and parents in Carroll County.
The 12-month increase in aged bene-
ficiaries is due partly to the lowering
from 65 to 62 of the age at which a
woman without an entitled child in her
care may qualify for benefits, Barnes
said. The lowering of the retirement
age for women was one of the pro-
visions of the 1956 Amendments to
the Social Security Act and became
effective last November. It applies to
retired women workers, wives or old-
age beneficiaries, and widows or de-
pendent mothers of deceased insured
workers. Many women who would
have had to wait up to three years be-
fore starting to get benefits under the
old law became entitled to benefits in
the last two months of 1956.

Noting the OASI coverage has tak-
en hold rapidly in recent years, Barnes
pointed out that three-fourths of the
men becoming 65 this year will be
eligible for social security benefits.
Of all people over 65 years of age, 62
per cent are now drawing benefits or
will be entitled to draw them when
their income from work stops.

In December 1956, 376 children in
Carroll County were being paid a total
of $14,174.00 monthly. These were
largely minor children of a deceased
insured parent; a% smaller number
were children under 18 whose insured
father or mother had retired. All of
these were unmarried children under
stop at age 18, Barnes called atten-
18. While child's benefits ordinarily
tion to a recent change in the law
which makes payments possible for a
child over 18, based on the insured
account of a retired or deceased par-
ent, if the child became totally 'dis-
abled before reaching 18. Payments
will be made also to the mother who
has the disabled child in her care. This
provision did not become effective un-
til January 1957; consequently, dis-
abled child beneficiaries are not in-
cluded in the total given above. If
the child of a retired or deceased per-
son is entitled to monthly payments,
the child's mother may also be entitled
to benefits, regardless of her age.
Commenting on the growth of the

social security insurance in • the 20
years of its operation, Barnes recalled
that the original law covered about 26
million workers; as of March 1957,
approximately 55.5 million people
were in work covered by the law, and
more than 9 out of every 10 persons
who work for a living and 9 out of 10
mothers and children have a stake in
the social security insurance pro-
gram.

late Frederick and Sarah Fritz Ecker.

His wife died 11 years ago.
Surviving are four children, Sterl-

ing Ecker, Mrs. Paul Wilhelm and
Mrs. Curtis Barnes, New Windsor, and
Mrs. Paul Fritz, Westminster; 11
grandchildren, 24 great-grandchildren
and a brother, Emory Ecker, near
New Windsor.
Funeral services will be held at the

New Windsor funeral home of D. D.
Hartzler and Sons today (Thursday)
at 10:30 a. m. The Rev, Lewis Rob-
son will officiate. Burial will be in
Pipe Creek cemetery.

In fond Remembrance of

CHARLES EDWARD DeBERRY,

who passed away July 30th, 1954

BASEBALL

PEN-MAR LEAGUE

Taneytown defeated the league
leading Club, Blue Ridge Summit 6-4.
The standings of the clubs:

W L Pct

Blue Ridge Summit 11 4 .133
Union Bridge 9 5 .643

( Fairfield 8 7 .533
I Taneytown 7 8 .467
Emmitsburg 5 10 .333
Cashtown 4 10 .286

In the land of God's tomorrow
Lies a City bright and fair
Beyond life's golden sunset
And our loved one awaits us there
Tis a place of wonderous beauty
Where he knows no grief or fears
And where God himself in tenderness
Shall wipe away all tears
So we rejoice in knowing
That our loved one has found sweet

peace
In the land of God's tomorrow
Where his blessings never cease.

Sadly missed by wife ALICE
Daughters, PANSY, HAZEL,
MILDRED and families.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to all friends,
neighbors, and relatives for all the
kindness and sympathy shown during
the illness and death of my husband
and our father, Howard C. Foreman;
also for all the floral tributes.

MRS. HOWARD FOREMAN
and all the FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express sincere thanks
and appreciation to relatives, friends
and neighbore for the many acts
of kindness shown us, during the ill-
ness and following the death of our
beloved husband and father, Clarence
E. Shaner, also for the use of the Un-
ion Bridge ambulance. •

MRS. CLARENCE SHANER
and FAMILY.

The schedule of the next games:

AUGUST 4 •
Fairfield at Emmitsburg
Taneytown at Cashtown
Blue Ridge at Union Bridge

BABE RUTH LEAGUE

Taneytown defeated Walkersville
8-7 at Walkersville last Monday, July
22.

Taneytown
Hively, ss
Fritz, 3b
Hopkins, 2b
Eyler, c
Wildasin, If, p
Hahn, rf
Baumgardner, lb
Michea, cf
Myers, p

Totals

Walkersville
Zimmerman, 2b
Duncan, 3b
Scott, c
Ramsburg, cf, p
R. Smith, p, c
T. Smith, rf
Brooks, lb
Trout, ss
Young, If
'Crum, rf

Totals

Games coming up:
July 25—Union Bridge

Walkersville
Libert3rtown

July 29—Taneytown
Walkersville

Ab R H E
4 1 0 1
4 1 1 0
4 0 1 0
4 0 1 0
4 1 0 0
4 2 0 0
4 2 1 0
4 0 1 0
3 1 0 0

35 8 5 1

Ab R H E
4 2 0 0
4 1 1 1
4 1 0 0
4 2 2 0
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 1 0 1
,3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

32 7 3 2

at Woodsboro
at New Windsor

at Taneytown
at Woodsboro

at Union Bridge

LITTLE LEAGUERS
July 26—Woodsboro at New Windsor

Taneyt'n (Cubs) at Taneyt'n (Cards)
Libertytown at Union Bridge

July 30—Libertytown at Woodsboro
Taneytown (Cards) at Union Bridge
New Windsor at Taneytown (Cubs)

0

SHOrtT
ITEMS

Home Air Conditioning

Needed, Wives Agree

The Federal Housing and Home
Financing Agency's detailed pub-

lication on the Women's Hous-

ing Congress shows that seven

out of every ten housewives who

attended believe that central air
conditioning is a necessity rather

than a luxury and want provi-
sions made for it in their future
homes.
Six out of ten agreed that

these provisions should include
insulation in walls and ceilings.
Research has shown that a thick
heat barrier of mineral wool—
six inches in ceilings, four inches
in walls, and two inches in an
unheated floor—makes smaller,
less expensive air-conditioning
systems possible and greatly re-
duces operating costs. The house
will be more comfortable in win-
ter, too.

BARBECUE GOES FAST
An outdoor barbecue can be

built in less than an hour with
cinder blocks and fire bricks.
The cinder blocks are stacked
without mortar leaving a U-
shaped opening at the top which
is lined with the fire-resistant
bricks. Top the finished job with
an iron grate.

PAINT-SAVING TIP
Paint will not form a surface

crust while stored if a small a-
mount of mineral spirits or tur-
pentine is poured on top of the
paint before the can is re-sealed.
Care should be taken not to
shake the can when it is put
away.

CHAIR SEAT WOVEN
Plastic clothesline in white or

colors makes an ideal textured
seat for a chair. The clothesline
is laced from front to back a-
cross the seat, then woven from
side to side. Ends are tacked to
underside of rungs.

PROTECT SCREEN DOOR
The screen in a screen door

won't be bulged out by young
children pushing against it if a
piece of fencing with half-inch-
square holes is tacked over the
lower inside area of the screen.

a BALL EASES PAINTING

A sponge rubber ball fitted
over the handle of a paint brush
makes painting less tiring by
providing a larger, pliable grip.
Hole is cut in the ball with a
sharp, pointed knife.

. . . .
A SUBSCRIPTION

To THIS NEWSPAPER

WOMAN'S W^RI 

Sandwich and Salad
Offer Cc: 1 idea
For Hot Summer
W HEN temperature's are on

the rise, it's a good idea
to remember that sandwich-salad

plates are good for supper. They
offer a well-balanced meal, they're

easy to prepare and cooling and
refreshing to eat.
There's always a wide variety of

sandwiches from which to choose,
the salads can be molded or freshly

tossed and garnishes can come
from your garden.

Tuna Sandwich Strips

(Makes 8 strips)
1 64-ounce can chunk -style
tuna, drained
% cup finely chopped celery

% cup finely chopped unpeeled
apple

Dash of thyme
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Mayonnaise to moisten
Salt, pepper
'A cup pimiento cheese spread
16 buttered bread strips
Combine tuna, celer y, apple,

thyme and lemon juice. Add may-
onnaise to moisten and salt and
pepper to taste. Mix well. Spread
cheese on half of the bread strips;

Temptingly inviting on a hot
evening is this supper of tuna
sandwich strips arranged
around an individual salad
mold with a garnish of tomato
slices and radish roses. Served
with iced tea or milk or both,
you can enjoy supper without
cooking it.

top with remaining bread strips
and spread with tuna m:xture.

Here's another excellent sand-
wich combination with tuna, using
Chopped raw carrots for crunchy
texture:

Tuna-Carrot Sandwich Filling

(Makes 14 cups)
1 6%-ounce can tuna, drained
:Y4 cup shredded raw carrots
2 tablespoons m1nced onion

vi cup chopped parsley
2 teaspoons prepared horse-

radish
Mayonnaise, to moisten
Salt, pepper
Buttered bread slices
Combine tuna, carrots, onion,

parsley and horseradish. Add

enough mayonnaise to moisten.

Mix well and season to taste with

salt and pepper. Spread between

buttered bread slices to serve.
Fruits molded in gelatin and

served with the sandwiches make

a well balanced meal, but vege-

table combinations with cottage

cheese and gelatin also offer de-

lectable combinations.
Keep on hand ready-to-eat rel-

ishes such as cucumber slices

marinated in iced, salted water,

radishes, celery, greitn onions as

well as chilled olives 'and pickles.

They garnish salad-sandwich, plates

and make for good eating, too.

Cool Fruit Drinks
Always Welcome
When Dad comes home in the

evening or children saunter in from

the beach or friends drop in for a

chat some warm evening, there's

nothing more refreshing or wel-

come than a pitcher of frosty bev-

erage.
You can concoct all sorts of in-

teresting beverages with a supply

of fruit juices chilled and waiting

to be used. Use one or two favorite

fruit juices with ginlerale, or mix

together lemonade and one of the

fruit drink powders to give infinite

variation.
Here are some suggestions with

which to start:
Grape-Grapefruit Punch

(Serves 8-10)

1 can frozen grape juice

1 can frozen grapefruit juice

1 cup water
1 quart dry gingerale
Ice cubes
Thaw juices in cans, then stir to-

gether with water. Pour in. ginger-

ale and blend. Pour over ice cubes

for serving.
Orange Pick-Up

(Serves 2)
2 eggs
I cup orange juice •
1 cup milk
% cup basic syrup
14 teaspoon salt
Beat eggs until thick and foamy.

Add syrup and milk, then orange

juice and salt. Beat all together

very thoroughly. Serve in chilled

glasses with ice.
To make basic syrup, cook to-

gether 3 cups corn syrup, 1/2 cup
sugar, 1 teaspoon salt and 1 cup

water. Store in refrigerator and
use for sweetening fruit drinks,
lemonade or iced tea and coffee.
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STATEMENT
of

Treasurer's Receipts and Disbursements
for Publication

for

The County Commissioners of Carroll County
Westminster, Maryland

Fiscal Year Ended December 31st, 1956

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS
For Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1956

TAXES RECEIVABLE:
Levy-1951-Personal  $ 62.50
Levy-1952-Personal   67.50
Levy-1953-Real   1.67
Levy-1953-Railroads & Public Utilities  53.36
Levy-1953-Business Corporations ..._  4.64
Levy-1954-Real   4,181.79
Levy-1954-Personal   818.09
Levy-1954-Railroads & Public Utilities  46.75
Levy-1954-Business Corporations   719.27
Levy-1955-Real   75,897.74
Levy-1955-Personal   11,485.51
Levy-1955-Railroads & Public Utilities._  3,055.41
Levy-1955-Business Corporations  21;942.97
Levy-1956-Real   $1,099,719.18
Levy-1956--Personal   100,176.30
Levy-1956-Business Corporations  178,729.75
Levy-1956-Railroad & Pub. Utilities  85,807.96
Levy-1956--Distilled Spirits   13,719.92
Levy-1956-Financial Corporations  52,071.71

$1,530,224.82 $ 118,337.20
Less Discount 'Allowed  25,366.41

$1,504,858.41 $1,504,858.41

$1,623,195.61
Interest on Delinquent Taxes-. .............. _____._ $ 5,224.40
Admission Taxes   590.70
Income Tax  69,730.59
Income Tax (Supplementary)   42,346.78

1,506.25
Share of Racing Money   34,934.16
Documentary Stamps   14,322.77
Tobacco Tax   140,426.06
Alcoholic Beverage   20,181.79
Pin Ball Machines & Music Box Taxation  5,589.21
Traders Licenses   13,590.36
Dog Licenses  _  3,252.25
Motor Vehicle Fees  135,904.50
Trial Magistrate-Fines   14,029.95
Circuit Court-Fines   1,764.07
County Home-Sale of Products  6,796.96
Sheriff's Fees   1,621.68
County Maps 53.00
Miscellaneous   57.00
Support of Patients in State Hospitals  5,651.26
Rent from Allender Property  1,890.00
Rent from School Property (Albaugh & Babylon)  300.00
Recreation-Public Facilities   161.64
Fines-Incorporated Towns   1,384.10
State's Share-Care of Insane  17,248.77
Produce Sold at Joy Farm  250.00
Interest on U. S. Treasury Bills _  7,575.08
Scott S. Bair-Building Fund r  1,828.00
Interest on Special Burial Fund.  5.10
Typewriter Sold   40.00
Portion of Assessors Salaries from State  6,506.25
Refund from U. S. District Court  4.00
Reimbursement from Tax Sales  395.00
Refund on Insurance Charged in Error  512.80
Refund on Insurance for Damage at Court House  1,446.21
Refund on Forest Fires  148.78
Reimbursement from Westminster Fire Company  169.19
Reimbursement from State for Civil Defense  162.80
Refund on Return of Prisoners  9.20
Board of Health   28.16
Patients in State Hospitals (Chronic)  828.00
Refund of Over-Estimated Welfare Board Budget  2,863.98
Refund on Over-Payment on Teachers Retirement  73.32

Franchise Tax  

TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS FOR FISCAL YEAR
ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1956 $2,184,599.73

CASH BALANCE-JANUARY 1, 1956, Beginning of
Year     311,968.09

CASH BALANCE-SCOTT S. BAIR HOSPITAL FUND 4,004.67

TOTAL CASH RECEIPTS AND CASH BALANCE  $2,500,572.49

SUMMARY OF DISBURSEMENT
For Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1956

County Commissioners-Salaries:
John D. Young $ 2,800.00
Edmund L. Carr   2,800.00
James E. Shilling   2,800.00 $8,400.00

County Commissioners-Operating Expenses  7,228.19
County Commissioners-Capital Outlay  1.00
Property Transfer Clerk:

Doris J. Lindsay   .2,850.00
Circuit Court-Salaries   4,396.00
Circuit Court-Operating Expenses  363.65
Juvenile Court-Operating Expanses   6,317.40
Orphans' Court-Salaries:

J. Walter Grumbine    $ 870.72
W. Roy Pool II 862.72
E. Lee Erb  360.00
Arthur H. Hush   510.72 2,604.16

Orphans' Court-Operating Expenses  283.34
Trial Magistrate-Salaries:

Ernest F. Dukes-Magistrate 
Guy E. Robertson-Assistant Magistrate 
Gloria Blizzard-Clerk 
Nancy L. Wantz-Clerk 
Mrs. Ruth Pickett-Committing Magistrate 

s. Laura K. Shower-Committing Magistrate
Pal Strine-Committing Magistrate 
jalter Baile-Committing Magistrate 

3,588.00
283.08

2,550.00
1,916.70

72.00
72.00
72.00
72.00 8,625.78

Trial Magistrate-Operating Expenses  705.87
State's Attorney-Salary   4,250.00
State's Attorney-Operating Expenses._  583.20Jury Service-Salaries & Operating Expenses  6,174.25Law Library   1,000.00Registration & Election-Salaries:

J. Thomas Anders-President $ 400.00
Harman Albaugh-Vice President  400.00
Francis Crawford-Secretary-Treasurer ._ 400.00
L. Pearce Bowlus-Attorney   400.00
Mary Hull-Clerk   250.00 1,850.00

•

Registration & Election-Operating Expenses  893.50Registration & Election-Capital Outlay (Voting Machines) 68,400.00Primary Election   8,869.00General   11,894.91Finance Supervision:
Paul C. Bonsack-Treasurer $ 2,700.00
Lillie Mae Geiman-Assistant Treasurer  1,600.00
Marianna Conover-Assistant Treasurer ........ ...........  812.50 5,112.50

Finance Supervision-Operating Expenses  709.30Auditing-Wooden, Benson & Walton  1,775.50Tax Assessment-Salaries:
Harry A. Dobson-Supervisor $ 5,049.96,
Murray R. Baile-Assessor___ .......... ............._ ........ .  4,000.00
Emory T. Evan-Assessor  4,000.00
John D. Young-Commissioner  --.... ............. _._____ 80.00
Edmund L. Carr-Commissioner  80.00
James E. Shilling-Commissioner  80.00Anna M. Rankin-Clerk  3,000.00
Margaret B. Lippy-Clerical Assistant  1,705.20
Margaret Martin   13.20Gladys Coles   26.40
Bertha Grimm  26.40
Mildred Campbell   26.40Marianna Conover   19.80 18,107.36

Tax Assessment-Operating Expenses 
Tax Assessment-Capital Outlay 
Tax Collection-Salaries:

Harold C. Frankforter, Collector $ 3,600.00
Grace B. Harris, Assistant Collector..   3,000.00
Ann B. Caulford   51.70

Tax Bills & Books:
Edna G. Bankard  $ 106.60
Mildred F. Campbell   151.80
Gladys J. Coles   170.54
Marianna P. Conover   118.80
Bertha L. Grimm   151.80
Margaret L. Martin   191.00 $

Tax Collection-Operation Expense  
Alcohol Beverage' fe Tobacco Tax Investigator:

Stuart A. Widener ............... ..  $ 150.00
J. Hoke Ommert   3,900.00

Alcohol Beverage & Tobacco Tax Investigator:
Expense  

Alcohol Beverage & Tobacco Tax Investigator-Capital Outlay
Tobacco Tax-Operating Expense
Legal Council-A. Earl Shipley 
Legal Council-Operating Expense
Employees' Retirement-Participation & Expense ..... ________ ............
Court House-Salary, J. Edward Heagy, Janitor 
Court House-Operating Expense  
Allender House-Operating Expense 
Mayor & Common Council of Westminster-Rent 
Ralph G. Hoffman-Rent  
Laura K. Shower-Rent 
New Office Building-Expense 
Carroll County Firemen's Association 
Forest Fires  
Building Inspector-Salary, Richard H. Richardson. 
Building Inspector-Operating Expense
Sheriff & Deputies-Salaries:

William Buckingham ............................ ......... $ 1,500.00
Charles C. Conaway 1,500.00
Ragan W. Erb  2,800..00
Herschel C. Wagner 450.00
Mazie P. Shipley 450.00
Walter L. Shipley  900.00

Sheriff & Deputies Operating Expense 
Carroll County Humane Society 
Coroner Dr. James T. Marsh 
Dog Tax Collector-Warren Strevig 
Civil Defense-Salary:

Warfield Babylon Director  
Civil Defense Operating Expense 
Return of Prisoners Expense 
Roadways Transfer to Roads Department 
Road Machinery 
Board of Health Salaries & Operating Expense 
Walter A. Brown-Janitor, Medical Center  
Maintenance of Medical Center 
Patients in State Hospital-Chronic 
Patients in State Hospital-Insane.... 
Welfare Board-Administrative Expenses 
Old Age Assistance  
Aid to Dependent Children 
Aid to Needy Blind  
General Public Assistance-General 
General Public Assistance-Totally Disabled 
Board for Children _ 
Children's Aid Society  
County Home Salary, Stanley Baker ..._ 
County Home-Operating Expense 
Pauper Burials   175.00County Jail-Operating Expense  5,320.61Training Schools Operating Expense  5,809.27Board of Education Salaries & Expenses 1  1,183,303.92Maryland School for the Blind  300.00Carroll *County Historical Society  400.00L. C. Burns, County Agent-Salary & Expense  15,441.23Liquor Control Board-Salaries:

John D. Young $ 200.00
Edmund L. Carr   200.00
James E. Shilling   200.00Paul C. Bonsack   150.00 750.00

1,069.76 Liquor Control Board-Operating Expense 
1,188.23 Dog Damage  

Teachers Retirement  
Miscellaneous 
Karl M. Green-Medical Scholarship  
Refund of Taxes to Moose Lodge 
Sanitation & Waste Removal 
Incorporated Towns Share of Racing Money:

Hampstead  $ 531.62Manchester   803.65Mount Airy   657.66'New Windsor   553.287,541.24 Sykesville   733.80Taneytown  , 1,115.98
655.29Westminster 4,815.58

2,409.37 Union Bridg e  

Incorporated Towns Share of Alcohol Beverage Licenses4,050.00 Pin Ball Machine & Music Box Licenses..  
Dog License Taxation  
Refund Motor Vehicle Fees

569.32 Incorporated Towns Share of Motor Vehicle
1,623.50 Fines-Incorporated Towns  
3,409.51 Care of Insane-State's Share 
2,100.00 Contracts Payable
450.00 Deferred Income

11,460.28 Incorporated Towns Share (Financial)
1,980.00 Land Under Contract of Purchase 
7,339.37 Accounts Receivable  
806.38 Investment in U. S. Treasury Bills 

900.000
1,080.00

50.00
45,241.77
35,109.09

104.80
4,050.00
335.05

7,600.00

2,100.00
3,000.00
1,139.55
700.00

2,400.00
1,507.311
657.821

Add Balances of Retirement & Withholding Tax
(December 31, 1955)

Less Balatrce of Retirement, Withholding Tax and
Social Security (December 31, 1956)

TOTAL CASH DISBURSEMENTS FOR FISCAL YEARENDED DECEMBER 31, 1956 
CASH BALANCE-GENERAL FUND-DECEMBER 31CASH B'ALANCE-SCOTT S. BAIR HOSPITAL FUND,

DECEMBER 31, 1956  

394.93
1,448.44

10,053.38
331.53
500.00
593.32
156.83

9,866.86

2,224.39
30.64
358.66
517.50

21,611.25
1,384.10

10,704.06
137,445.32

150.00
11,922.33
43,971.21

150.00
232,219.17

$2,246,472.50

957.79

$2,247,430.29

1,521.97

$2,245,908.32

$2,245,908.32
, 1956 248.831.50

5.832.67
TOTAL CASH DISBURSEMENTS AND CASH

BALANCE FOR FISCAL YEAR   $2,500,572.49
PAUL C. BONSACK, County Treasurer

EDMUND L. CARR,
JAMES E. SHILLING,
JOHN D. YOUNG,

County Commissioners.

96,138.831 WHEN IS IT TOO YOUNG15,000.00
15,264.13 TO MARRY?,
1,177.501
720.181

1,245.75 '
16,263.251
7,525.00

16,456.30;
9,613.88
1,606.421
4,951.801
5,298.451
6,970.20' Magazine in Colorgravure43:0709007:040 Distributed with

BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMERICAN19,542.20' On Sale At Your Local Newsdealer

They were only a couple of teen-
agers . . . she was 15 and he was 17.
In their own words they tell of their
romance, marriage and struggles to
raise a family and continue an educa-
tion. Read "They Said We Were Too
Young To Marry" in the July 28 is-
sue of the

AMERICAN WEEKLY

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE needs

231 K Main SL,
WESTMINSTER, MD.
Phone: Tilden 8-6620

"Insure with Confidence"

•

 IMiii=11•11"

FOR ATNLETE'S FOOT
USE T-4-L BECAUSE-

It sloughs off infected skina. Expos-
es more germs to its killing action.

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pleased, your 40c back at any

drug store. Use STRONG, instant-
drying T-4-L day or night. Now at
Taneytown Pharmacy. 7-4-4f

RADIO and TV
REPAIRING

ALL MAKES

Sell's Radio Service
TANEYTOWN, MD.

PHONE 5361
5-10-tf

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION!

DON T BUY ANY CAR BEFORE YOU DRIVE A CHEVY . . ITS BEST SHOWROOM IS THE ROAD.

Chevrolet's got a corner on these fine things!
Chevy's the only leading low-
priced car with any of these ad-
vantages . . . the only car at any
price with all of 'em!

SHORTEST STROKE V8. Its advanced
design is the key to Chevy's alive,
alert performance.
BODY BY FISHER. No other low-priced
car quite comes up to its craftsman-
ship and solid construction.

BALL-BEARING STEERING, STAND-
ARD. It's a big reason for Chevy's sure
control and handling ease.
POSITRACTION REAR AXLE.* Means
better control and surer traction on
any road surface.
TRIPLE-TURBINE TURBOGLIDE.*
No lags or jars; smooth from start
through cruising.
Your Chevrolet dealer will show you
these and a lot more advantages any
time you say! •Optionai at extra cost.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE

CHEVROLETS THAN ANY

OTHER CAR

display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
-
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Background Scripture: Judges
 6:1-

8:28.
Devotional Reading: Psalm 96:1-3.

Idols Old
And New

Lesson for July 28, 1957

I F ANY of the readers of t
his

paper had seen the pillar of

Baal that the hero Gideon p
ulled

down, they might not have no
ticed

it at all. It may have been no
thing

more impressive than a post 
or

pole of some kind, with or witho
ut

some other image close beside 
it.

Standing up or knocked over, it

-wouldn't seem

to amount to

much. And yet

Gideon was ac-

counted a hero

for destroying it;

a hero, because

there were many

people in the

place who

thought that tear-

ing down that Hr. Foreman

pillar was nothing sllort of sacri-

lege. For to them it was sacred,

the most sacred object in the v
il-

lage. When Gideon tore it down,

he actually risked his life at t
he

hands of his fanatical neighbors.

Idols Overseas

There is hardly any kind of

thing, no matter how ugly, ridicu-

lous or disgusting. that has not be-

come an object of worship some-

where, some time. American

Christian travelers to India are

generally shocked by the "gods-

of Hindu temples. Aside from the

unmentionables, there are absurd

things like Ganesh, a fat little god

with an elephant's head; or little

stone bulls on whose heads gar-

lends of yellow flowers will be laid

as a tribute. Elsewhere there a
re

great fat Buddhas, plated with

gold or carved out of stone sitting

out beside a mountain road, before

whom eff Isriegs are placed, of

money, food or drink There are

mountains .and lakes and watef-

falls and trees. local sights for the

tourist. whieh are garded with

, superstitioe ee Not an hour

goes by. on this plant of ours.

without some sort of honor—pra
y-

er, gifts, sacrifice--being offered

to things which -having eyes s
ee

not, having ears hear not" —some-

times in human shape, sometimes

beasthIce, sometimes very hard to

classify!

Idols in America
Why do people do such silly

things? Perhaps it is for the same

reason that Americans worship

their idols. Yes, we do have idols

in our enlightened land, though

they are seldom called by that

name. Whatever a man hangs 
his

heart on and depends on, as Lu
ther

said,—that is his god. And if wh
at

we hang our heart on and depe
nd

on is the true God, then wor
ship-

ping him and serving him is tr
ue

religion. But if what we hang o
ur

heart on and depend on is not t
he

true God, then whatever we wor-

ship, it is an idol, and worshippi
ng

it and serving it is not only non-

sense, it is sin. Here in ,Ameri
ca

the name of one idol is The Publ
ic.

Politicians fall down and worship

this idol; so do actors and a
dver-

t:sers. Keen the Public happy and

careless, for once you lose its

favor. you are lost. Another idol is

called The Mejority. If most peo-

ple do a thing (or don't do it, as

the case may be), then that is t
he

Last Word. Some people would no

more think of going against the

majority view than they would

think of going against God. In-

deed for such people the Majo
rity.

to all intents and purposes, m
ight

as well be God For they don't

listen to God with half the 
eager-

ness with which th,n, always 
want

to know what "everybody
- does

or thinks, before they will d
ecide

for themselves.

Only the Brave Break Ido!s
It took courage, moral and phys-

ical, for Gideon to destroy the

idol of Baal. It always takes cou
r-

age to tear down idols. It takes

even greater courage to destroy

idols oneself has made and wo
r-

shipped. People who do not follow

popular idols are regarded as lit
tle

queer, if not more than a little

sour. Idol-breakers, people who

"buck" popular opinions and
 pre-

judices, not only have ter get
 ever

their fear of what people w:1
1 think,

--they have to get over their
 fear

of the idol itself. Whether i
t is the

pJ imitive African, afraid of the

volcano he worships, or the 
ordi-

nary American idolater, a wor-

shipper of money or pop
ularity, it

-takes courage to break, or.to 
break

with, an idol of any kind. But 
once

-the break is made, once a 
man's

trust, is placed in the true God

alone, he ran smile at the idol

whose crawllne slave e us4d to be.

(Rased on 000ti i-s cgpvrighted by the

Division o• r4neation, Nu-

*Antal •• '11 eh....P.1^R or Christ

in the S .s -r1 by CJinmunity

Press Scrvi.z..

Anniversary
Surprise

By B. C. McAfee

THE building seemed to shake

with music and applause, as

the popular TV star pranced on-

stage. Lynn Hall turned to her

husband, blue eyes twinkling with

excitement.
"You're a dear—dragging me

along to N.ew York on your busi-

ness trip and finding time to en-

tertain me, besides."

Ed patted her

hand:, smiling

wistfully. He won-

dered what his

lovely wife would

say if he told her they were really

celebrating their First Wedding

Anniversary. Some joke, he thought

wryly. It's always the man who's

supposed to forget—never the

woman. Of course, maybe Lynn

didn't want to remember. "Let's

face it," Ed told himself for the

millionth time. -She only married

you as a second choice. She may

forget her Wedding Anniversary,

but she'll never forget Dever

Bowes—the man she loved and

lost." As the music and laughter

whirled on around him, Ed sat

quietly absorbed in his own

thoughts.
As far back as he could remem-

ber, he'd been hopelessly in love

3-Minute I
Fiction

"Here's a gal who carries

an old love letter."

with Lynn—but to her, Ed had

been merely the boy next-door

One Valentine's Day, he got up

enough courage to pour all his un-

requited love into a letter, which

he carefully wrote in the shape of

a heart. He never mailed it. He

was afraid Lynn would laugh.

The following summer his

mother wrote that Dever Bowes

had been killed in a plane crash.

Ed came home then, knowing Lynn

needed a friend to lean on—some-

one who knew her well and under-

stood how she felt. Lynn seemed

grateful for his companionship.

They were married a year ago,

this week. Ed never kidded him-

self, though. He realized Lynn

might never love him as he loved

her.
A sudden blast of music and ap-

plause jolted Ed out of his reverie.

Beside him, Lynn was laughing

heartily.
"Oh!" she gasped, "I haven't

laughed so hard in years."

Ed smiled, joining in the ap-

plause. The master-of-ceremonies

held up both hands for attention.

"And now, folks—we're going to

stroll through the audience with

our portable mike and award some

valuable cash prizes! We have fifty

dollars for the first lady who can

find an old love letter in her purse!

Speak up, ladies . . . who—"

"I have one!" an excited voice

cried out. Ed realized with a

shock, the voice belonged to Lynn.

He wasn't surprised that she had

one of Dever's old love letters in

her purse, but how could she hu-

miliate him so in public? A loud

buzz swept the crowd, as necks

craned in their direction. Ed wanted

to slide under the seat. The grin-

ning announcer was coming up the

aisle.
"Here we art!" he bellowed.

-Here's a sentimetital gal who cai.-

ries an old love letter around with

her. Would you tell us your name,

please?"
"Mrs. Edward Hall" said Lynn,

-Of Chicago."
"Now, about this love letter,

Mrs.. Hall—" the announcer low-

ered his voice in mock conspiracy.

-Did your husband write it—we

hope?" Howls of glee from the au-

dience. as a damp chill hit the

back of Ed's neck.

"As a matter of fact," came

Lynn's clear voice, "my husband

did writesthis long before we were

married, but he never mailed it.

His mother found it weeks later

and secretly gave it to me. I've

always treasured it."

Ed couldn't believe his ears,

much less his eyes. Lynn was

proudly displaying the heart-shaped

Valentine letter written by Ed so

long ago. The bean-zing announcer

held it up for the delighted crowd

to see, and then returned it to

Lynn with her fifty dollar award.

"Mrs. Hall—" said the announc-

er, "tell us what you plan to do

with your fifty dollars."

"Well," said Lynn w:th a smile

in her voice, "Eke most husbands,

mine has forgotten that today is

our Wedding Anniversary, so I

think I'll buy us a nice gift, lust

to remind him."

Aga,.
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THE RESURRECTION OF THE BODY
—

Of the Resurrection of the body, much is s
aid

But, one thing we know, it does not concern the
 dead;

In a living body one must surely be

To prepare to live through eternity.

As the tree which stands in the storm clou
ds path

Must train its roots to encounter its wrath,

So man must prepare in every way

To weather the storms of the "Thousand Y
ear Day".

The resurrection of the body shall not tak
e place

On a certain day; or, in a dead body of any
 race

"God is a God of the living, not a God of 
the dead";

This truth is backed by the Scriptures, it is said.

The million of bodies in our cemeteries to
-day

Are only the houses in which people used to 
stay;

And, those who dwelt in them, experts s
ay,

Are now building bodies which shall not de
cay.

There are thousands of people on earth to-
day

Who claim they were here only yesterday;

They have intimations of having lived befo
re;

That, too, is something we should not ignor
e!

Nature seems perfection, so does spirit
ual man;

So, the evils of the past, the new races s
hall ban;

Just so it shall be on the "new earth" of
 ours

With its cultural peoples, its trees, and its 
flowers.

The Ragamusffin shall not always be a
 bum,

Though to-day God's face is not seen on so
me;

They, too, are God's children who ha
ve gone astray,

But, they shall learn to know Him some fu
ture day.

Such dissolute beings, they say, do not g
o to hell

There forever to simmer and dwell;

God lets them sow "wild oats", so they may
 see

What fools earth can make of humani
ty.

Not one who has lived shall ever be lost,

Regardless of what his salvation may cost;

For, God has devised a marvelous plan;

And don't need a hell fire to make a perf
ect man.

Reincarnation is the way, it is said,

By which God is raising all the dead;

For, in a perfect body we all must he;

Since, in it, we shall spend Eternity.

A single life span too short would be

To learn how to live in Eternity—

In a land where a "thousand years are as o
ne day"

One must have a body which shall not d
ecay.

To go there like rney good people to-da
y

Would be to enter an eternal hell, some s
ay;

For a land of cripples it would turn out to
 be

In which we would live through Eternity.

But, our God is too good to permit such a c
urse;

So, He has planned, to make it the reve
rse;

Before we leave here, He shows us the w
ay

Our bodies must be in the endless day.

Death is only a transition; it is not the 
end

Of your existence, you may depend,

God has many things for you to do

When your itinerary on earth is throu
gh.

Man was not made to come here and die
;

The source of his being is in the sky;

He only comes here certain lessons to l
earn;

And, when that is finished he shall r
eturn.

Death is not an enemy! It is a friend,'

Since to worry and pain it puts an end;

To all who are ready, it opens the door

To a world of enchantments not known b
efore.

Many of the Hebrews who left Egypt, the
y say

In new bodies entered Canaan the very sam
e way—

A type of man's pilgrimage (don't you see
) ?

On his journey from Time to Eternity.

The "Promised Land" was only 300 miles 
away;

But, it took them 40 years to reach it, men
 say;

So it is with all mortals here below;

Our journey to Paradise is also slow.

Perfection is man's goal; for, perfect he mu
st be;

From mundane teachings, he must flee!

Like Pilate, he must wash his hands

When ,forced to do what earth demands.

These lines the Spirit of Truth hath rev
ealed to man,

They tell how God works, not the way 
men plan;

The Bible says, you are God's hands; so, it is thro
ugh you

That He is making all things new.

This earth is not yet what God wants it t
o be;

And, the same may be said of you and me
;

So, like the rivers, you and I must come a
nd go

Till we make it a Paradise here below.

The Bible is a closed book, the Savants say
,

To those who believe the Ancients, and go 
their way;

For, they all thought the earth was flat,

So they based all their arguments on th
at.

They thought the Sun and the Moon whi
ch shone

Were only made for this earth alone;

But, God made them heat and light to give

To eight other planets that they too might
 live.

They all pictured God as they would do

If they had a similar job to put through;

But, "we must be born again"—(there is no o
ther way)

To prepare to live in the endless day.

The God of Israel is the Father of us all

Who make their home on this great round
 ball;

And, it is because of evolution that mortal
 man

Is now beginning to learn of His plan.

DAVID THOMAS REINDOLLAR,

2656 Edmondson Ave.,

Baltimore 23, Md.

Tea For You, Too

' *-;.` • "' • • • •'

Summer is here at last bringing so
ft summer breezes and Iced

Tea! Tall, cool and refreshing!

Ice tea at its finest means carefu
l brewing. First of all, choose

a good quality tea. For variety, tr
y some of the mint, spiced or

flower teas. Be sure that the wa
ter used is brought to a full bub-

bling boil and poured immediately ov
er the tea leaves. Brew for

not more than 5 minutes: .11
For six tall glasses of ice tea use:

6 teaspoons of tea

1 quart of boiling water

Place tea inpot and pour over it boi
ling water from this at-

tractive Revere Copper Tea Kettle. Let th
e tea steep for 6 min-

utes. Strain and cool the tea. Fill six
 12 ounce glasses with ice

cubes. Pour tea over the ice. Serve with 
a clove studded orange

or lemon slice. Make it festive with a spri
g of mint, gaily colored

straws, a maraschino cherry, a thin slice
 of cucumber or add a

nasturium flower and leaf.
For larger parties try a tea based punc

h. Freeze some flowers

from the garden in ice in a ring mold for th
e punch bowl. Add a

can of frozen lemonade and a can of froze
n orange juice and two

quarts of gingerale to the tea recipe above. 
It"* uretty and good!

Serve in punch cups with dainty cakes.

-

WITH

CAMPFIRES!
only ITV can

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

CITY or COUNTRY
DRIVERS!

SAVE
We have not

rates recently. Zcari,e;seot;
our Policyholders are sav-
ing as much as 30% com-
pared to so called "Stand-
ard" rates.

WHY PAY MORE?

Wore you buy or renew—chock, comporels?

Phone, write or drop in today

J. Alfred Helfebridle
(Insurance Since 1938)
Phone Tilden 8-8141

PLmouth 6-6479

Royal Raspberry Shortcake

Put cool summer eating on your table with this Royal Ra
spberry

Shortcake. It's a gem of a dessert that adds a plus to an
y meal. ,

The "shortcake" is actually tender individual cupcakes that ca
n

be made so easily from your favorite cupcake mix. When you are

ready to serve the Royal Raspberry Shortcake, cut each cupcake in

half horizontally and fill with sweetened raspberries. Then, replace

the top and add more raspberries. Of course, no shortcake is com-

plete without a mound of fluffy whipped cream.
Serve the Royal Raspberry Shortcake on a table decorated with

fresh garden flowers in one of your favorite vases and complete

your dessert with cups of coffee. Hmmmm — what wonderful sum.

mertime eating!
Royal Raspberry Shortcakes

Makes 10-12 servings

Shortcakes: Topping:

One pkg. cupcake mix
1 egg
1/2 cup milk

3 cups fresh
raspberries

3/4 cup sugar
1/2 pint whipping cream

Preheat oven to moderate (375°F.). Empty contents of package

into bowl. Add 1 egg and 1/4 cup milk. Beat for 1 minute. Add

another 1/4 cup milk, beat for one more minute. Fill well greased
and floured cupcake pans one-half full. Bake in preheated oven

(375•F.) 15 to 20 minutes. Allow cupcakes to cool 5 minutes before
removing from pan. Sprinkle sugar over raspberries and refrigerate.
To serve, slice cupcakes in half. Spoon a few sweetened raspber-

ries over bottom half. Cap cupcake with top half and spoon _on
more raspber -*Rs. Serve with whipped cream, sweetened to as'.

Brides' delight...our beautiful

FLOWER

WEDDING LINE

w;th 5 exclusive new Regency Scripts

VEgaTigUll

a„,/c,(4,1 ‘qi
ROttgiTtell

efg.ad Jed-. 41),n,
ROAMS

Ditr. an Dkro. 451o1 &D+Jors) eau9gio
n

211/161tA

2rr, and- rirrs.21-1Xur .7?. .23rocieria

IFt011)01AM

When you choose from our famous 
Regency Flower Wed-

ding Line you need have no qualms abo
ut quality—this rich,

raised HELIOGRAVING* has all th
e distinction of the fin-

est craftsmanship—yet costs about half as 
much as you'd

guess! Do see the many other elegant type 
styles. .,for your

complete wedding stationery needs. *Hehogravi
ng—not to

be contused with engraving.

One to two weeks delivery!

THE CARROLL RECORD CO.
Phone Plymouth 6-3101 

TANEYTOWN, MD.
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Report of Savings Bonds
Sold in Carroll County

According to Mr. C. Ray Fogle,
Carroll County Savings Bonds Chair-
man, the sale of Series E and H Sav-
ings Bonds in Carroll County for the
six month period ending June 1957,
totaled $411,761, as compared to $517,-
220 for the same period of 1956. The
county achieved 41.8 percent of its
yearly objective of $985,00.
In order to stimulate the sale of

Savings Bonds, arrangements have
been made by the County Chairman to
have a Payroll Savings campaign
conducted among the industries of
Carroll County, and it is hoped that
will greatly increase the sale of Sav-
ings Bonds in this area.

"The amount of sleep required by
individuals varies-except that each
person needs just five minutes more."
-Ima Washout.

Who is wise? He that learns from
everyone. Who is powerful? He that
governs his passions. Who is rich?
He that is content.-Benjamin Frank-
lin.

"A woman who has learned to for-
give and forget is apt to keep re-
minding you of it."-Art Moger.

"He was nervous as a long-tailed
cat in a roomful of rocking chairs."
-Tennessee Ernie.

"The soundest sleepers of all are
the owners of barking dogs."-Stan
Parkman.

A fellow can't go straight when he
walks a crooked path.
"Make straight paths for your

feet". Hebrews 12:13.

NOTE
If you work for your money,

or even if you don't work for it,
but feel you should be conserva-
tive. Then you should by all
means check your Fire Insurance
with

C. L. GARTRELL

Taneytown, Md.

Fieldstone 6-7572
••••••••• • • ••••••••••••••*.

Humility leads to strength. It is
the highest form of self respect to ad-
mit mistakes, and make amends for
them.

'
He who stands high in his own es-

timation is still a long way from the
top.

When success turns a man's head,
it always leaves him looking in the
wrong direction.

PUBLIC SALE
Household Goods, Antiques, Etog
SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1957

at 12:30 P. M.

The undersigned executors of the
.estate of the late Elsie Bond, located
5 miles from Union Bridge on Keymar
road, off Good Intent Road, also 2
miles from Johnsville on Keymar
Road, will offer at public sale the fol-
lowing:

ANTIQUES
corner cupboard, sleigh, wash bowl
and pitchers old desk, old chests, old •
clocks, marble stand, old lamps, pic-
ture frames, plank bottom chairs,
walnut drop leaf table, cherry boy, wHEATIEsspool single bed, old guns, powder
horns, spurrs, bullet makers, old
watches, sewing chest, old coins, old
cupboard, antique dishes, old specta- • COOKIEScles.
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Week-End Specials
MI
•

JULY 25 JULY 26 JULY 27

ISPAM Hormel
MI
•

I PUNCH Hawaiian

1
Ritz CRACKERS NBC

1 CORN BEEF Libby's

HOUSEHOLD
• 

•

Lots of chairs, rockers, beds and LEMONSsprings, dressers, Singer sewing- ma-
chine, good condition; radios, mirrors, a,
buffa, lounge, upright oil stove, Red •

ICross cook stove, kitchen cabinet,
comforts, wardrobe, silverware, dish-
es, pots and pans, broom machine,
spring wagon, bone crusher, brooder Z
stove, grindstone, corn sheller, gar-
den plow, log chains, shovels of all
kinds; garden tools, 10 and 5 gallon
crocks, iron traft, vice, tool chest,
tools of all kinds; butchering kettle •
and tools, 5 burner oil stove, and
many other articles too numerous to
mention.
TERMS CASH.

ELSIE BOND,
MR. & MRS. JAS. WARRENFELTZ

Executors
Not responsible for accident.

Gus Shank, Auct.
Leonard Singel, Clerk. 7-25-2t

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS 

Wheat  $1.90 per bu.
Corn  $1.40 per bu.
Barley .....     .80 per bu.

SUMMER TOY CLEARANCE SALE!
Drastic reductions on odds and ends of TOYS

at prices you can't afford to miss
Shop Early - - Quantifies Limited

98c SEWING KITS 89c
98c TOY MONEY KITS 79c
$1.45 HIWAY EXPRESS TRUCKS $1.19
98c HOPALONG CASSIDY, coloring outfit 89c
$1.98 CRIME DETECTION LAB $1.69
$2.98 PLAY RYTHM SETS $2.49
$1.98 BIG BUSINESS GAME $1.69
98c DISNEYLAND on Records 79e
98c GOGO TIGHT ROPE WALKER 79e
$1..98 ARITHMETIC QUIZ $1.69
98c MOTHER GOOSE DISHES 79c
$1.98 FINGER PAINT SETS $1.49
$2.98 Scenic Railway Express Train Sets $1.98
98c SAVE and SEE BANKS 69c
98c DOLL and DRESS SETS 79c
98c WEDGWARE TEA SETS 89c
$1.98 Kiddie's Aluminum BAKE SET $1.69

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

TANEYTOWN PHARMACY
.7 York St. Tanqtown, Md.

INVESTIGATE
HOMEOWNERS POLICIES A. B. & C.

COMPREHENSIVE DWELLING POLICIES
FAMILY AUTOMOBILE POLICIES
FAMILY ACCIDENT POLICY

FAMILY GROUP LIFE INSURANCE
All of the above personal insurance can be placed on the Travel-ers Budget Plan .payable monthly to suit your budget.
Business men should check the Alfred M. Best's Insurance Guideto find out how their insurance carrier is rated. It is not good busi-ness to buy from a low rated company, pay more for their coverage,and have less protection. Have you had your building appraised late-ly? Are you complying with the 80% co-insurance clause? Afteryou are sure your building is properly insured, then check the

MERCANTILE BLOCK POLICY
COMPREHENSIVE LIABILITY POLICY
BUSINESS INTERRUPTION POLICY
EXTRA EXPENSE INSURANCE
ACCO1;NTS RECEIVABLE INSURANCE
OFFICE CONTENTS SPECIAL COVERAGE
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
BOILER & MACHINERY
GROUP LIFE, HEALTH, AND ACCIDENT

Values have changed quite a lot in the last few years, new broad-er coverage insurance policies have recently came on the market, checkyour insurance frequently..

C. L. GARTRELL
Taneytown, Md. Phone: Fieldstone 6-7572 s

as immosamonummeiampssaBsilamolimmummostes

1 cans .43
2 Cans 69c

1 box .35
1 Can 39c

Breakfast Cocktail 3 cans $1.00
KOOL AID Assorted Flavors

Large Pkg,
Sunshine

California
WAX PAPER Cut Rite

6 Pkgs. 25c

.23 each
1 Pkg. 37c

1 doz. .29
2 Pkgs. 49c

Our Store is Air Conditioned for your Comfort

Dougherty's Superette
On the Square TANEYTOWN, MD.

PHONE: PL6-6226
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Cambridge Rubber Company
TANEYTOWN, MD
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Female Help Wanted
Must be 18 or over unless not returning to school.

These are steady jobs.

Paid Holidays.

Sickness, Accident and Insurance Plan. Vacation Plan.

Do it 
40Urg@ilf-

AnY hcmle r:::Yc, WCOA:A;;;IWI WORRY, SKr!

READY HUNG 
DOOp.RE. 

AM I BOP,

SLIP THE HALVES TOGETHER IN THE
OPENING AND NAIL IT TO THE HOUSE.

IFIE NEW DOOR AND FRAME
PACKAGED UNIT
INSTALLS IN 20 MINUTES

A Door and Frame
pockagvd ueit with
the doer hung and
forked ono' the
Creme trimmer!
both S;4(e,

/0111.1 14C

riktErn NO. 24f00•24
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Taneytown Grain ora Supply Co.
OVER 50 YEARS OF SERVICE

Taneytown, Md.
7-25-2t

APPLICATION FOR ENTRANCE

Taneytown Jaycee Fishing Rodeo
(Clip, Sign, and present at entrance)

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1957, 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

I hereby give permission for my son 
daughter Print full name of child Age

being under age 14, to participate in the Fishing Rodeo to be conducted bythe Taneytown Junior Chamber of Commerce on Saturday, July 27 at theTaneytown Rod and Gun Club Pond, 1 mile East of Taneytown. I understandthat this event will be adequately supervised by the organization, but thatneither they nor the owners of the grounds may be held responsible for anyaccidents.

Signature of parent or guardian.
Many fine Prizes-free light lunch at noon to kiddies-Everyone welcome.

Each Entrant must have a Signed Application to ParticipateAdditional applications available at the entrance.

The contents of any Safe De-
posit Box at our bank...

The value of the possessions
there safeguarded against loss
by fire or theft ...

The relief from worry that
comes with having given one's
valuables the benefit of com-
plete, modern protection-

FOR PRIVACY, PROTEC-
TION, AND PEACE OF
MIND, TRANSFER YOUR
VALUABLES TO A SAFE.
DEPOSIT BOX WITH US!.

filk.!
DE;
DE
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First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Membet Federal Reserve System

Protection...

c._<4

Fire and wind are your
two big farm destroyers.

Fire, so easily started in
summer from dry grass
and vegetation, and in
winter from hot stoves, is
hard to stop without city
fire-fighting apparatus
close at hand. -
Keep your important

papers secure from fire
• and accidental loss-in a

safe deposit box renting
for a few cents a week.
Rent a box next time you
come to town.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

STANLEY W. KING
Plumbing & Heating

45 W. Baltimore St., Taneytown PLymouth 6-5022

New Work, Free Estimates

Repairs a Specialty
Kitchen Aid Dish Washers,

National Food-Waste Disposers
. . .tote orclototo

A BRIGHT
IDEA...

means a bright, new room in
less than a day. That's what
happens when YOU and a
gallon of Super® Kern-Tone
get together. Actually, you've
never painted until you dip a
brush or roller into marvelous
Super Kern-Tone, the latex
wall paint. You have the new-
est colors to choose from.
Super Kern-Tone covers most
surfaces in one coat and dries,
free of brush marks, to a
beautiful, velvet surface that's
guaranteed washable. And it
only costs $6.19 a gallon at

REINDOLLAR BROS. & CO.
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND


